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K W £ ! INQUEST COMMENCED!

blative

)nly Preliminary Evidence
Is Gone Into.
Collection of Diamonds Valued at
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
Stolen—Troops Had to Be Called
Out to Restore Order After Fire
(Spceial to the Optimist)
Brussels, August 16.—Twenty million
hollars is the estimated monetary loss,
fcot including priceless art treasures,
i the result of a fire which was caused
a crossed wire on the telegraph buildngof the International institute. It was
marvel that scores were not killed,
ir all the broad avenues and narrow
jtreets that debouch at this point were
)acked with people from the moment
|he first alarm of fire was sent out.
The fire department had no chance
save the building or those in the
nmediate vicinity. Fanned by a strong
fcale the flames leaped over the paths
the park from building to building,
nd in a very short time twenty of the
krge pavilions were reduced to heaps
' ashes.
A Kirmese was being held at the time

in the big arena, and the people were
fortunately just leaving as the fire broke
out. Notwithstanding this there was a
panic among them and many were
trampled upon in their haste to escape.
But the troops had been called at the
same time as the fire department and
managed to restore order.
The ashes were not cold this morning
before the looters were at work like
ghouls. A diamond collection, many
of the gems being priceless for their
antiquity as well as their rarity, was
stolen during the confusion. This is
valued at three hundred thousand
dollars. Other treasurers are believed
to have been stolen and the remainder,
loaned by other institutes from all over
the world for this exhibition, were
destroyed by the fire.
There is now a cordon of police reserves and soldiers around the ruins,
which are still smouldering. So little
escaped the flames that the authorities
are now conferring as to the advisibility
of closing the fair altogether, which will
be a greivous disappointment to the
thousands crowding the city for the
purpose of attending it.
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THREE CASH PRIZES
For Best Decorated Buildings for
Laurier Reception.

1910.

TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
Priceless Art Treasures of

The decoration committee are offering
Brussels Destroyed.
three cash prizes for the best decorated
buildings for the Laurier celebration. The Both the Prisoners Represented By
area included is from the waterfront to
Counsel.—Dr. Crippen Said to be
Fraser Street, and from McBride Street
Willing to go to London to Stand
to Eighth Street. Prizes $25, $15, and
Hia Trial There.
$ 0.
Bought Talbot Rooms
G. R. Naden & Co., completed ti deal
yesterday whereby Mrs. La Trace purchased the Talbot Rooms and furniture
and also took over the ground lease
held by G. T. Williams. Mrs. La Trace
will conduct a rooming house and has
taken possession already.
Moved to New Store
J. S. Grey & Sons have moved into
their new store in the Helgerson block
on Sixth street and are now settled and
ready for business. They have a good
line of jewellery, fancy goods and have
also a fine class work shop and optical
parlors. The latter department will be in
charge of M. Grey jr., who h thoroughly
competent to do the work. J. S. Grey &
Son have a splendid window display at
the present time.
.

PRICE. FIVE CENTS

(Special to the Optimist)
London, August 16.—The inquest
held upon the remains of a woman found
in the basement of the Crippen house
has had to be reheard, owing to the death
of Coroner Thomas. This new inquest
was held on Saturday and lasted for
three hours.
Both the accused, Dr. Crippend
Miss Leneve, were represented by
counsel, and Mr. Newton, appearing
for the doctor, asked that only formal
evidence be taken at this session. All
the prelimenary testimony of the discovery of the body, the examination of
the remains and other proceedings up
to the advertising for Dr. Crippen as
the suspected murderer were gone into
and then the inquest adjourned.
Itjjwas stated at the trial by Mr.

Newton that his client who was now in
Quebec, would present no objection to
extradition but was ready to come to
London and testify as soon as the legal
technicalities regarding his arrest and
his deportation could be arranged.
J. H. Watts appeared for Miss Leneve
WAS A FREQUENTER
Of a House of lllfame and Now
Awaits a Trial
A man by the mame of Storck was
arrested and placed behind the bars last
night on a charge of being a frequenter
of a house of illfame. The case is a
sequel to Florence Russell'a case of
yesterday. Storck came down town and
was going to shoot the first and every
policeman he met. Chief McCarvel!
heard the story and he went and arrested
the man. He had no gun on him at the
time. He was remanded for a couple of
days to give the police a chance to gather
the evidence.
Council Meeting
The council will meet for general
business this evening.

PUBLICITY CLUB
TO ESTABLISH
TO GIVE SMOKER;
WORLD PEACE

IINER'S COOK
PREPARING FOR
WAS DROWNED,
THE PREMIER

Earl Grey Riflea
Earl Grey Rifles are drilling every
night in Little's new building on Second
VENT AFTER WHISKEY AND i COMMITTEES REPORT ON PRE- avenue and the boys are getting in AS WELCOME TO PRESIDENT
pretty good shape for the Laurier
HAYS AND PARTY
PARATIONS BEING MADE
FELL OUT OF THE BOAT
celebration.
French Play In Rehersal -Thrilling
J. Tierney Found1' on the Bitter , Preaentation on Saturday—Banquet
New Ticket Agent
Boxing Contest Between Two
Creek Gravel Bar Laat Friday.—
In the Evening—Monday a Public
E. J. Mader arrived on the Prince
Heavyweights of Social Distinction
Meeting—Music and Decorations
| Had $72 in Hia Clothes.—Waa
George to take the position of ticke
—Arranging for Other Stunts.
Galore.
Cook at International Mine.
agent of the Grand Trunk Pacific and
was at work this morning. He is a native
A meeting of the Publicity Club enterj J* J. Tiemey, a cook at the Internatio- Premier Laurier will see Prince Rupert of Berlin, Ont., and came here from the tainment committee was held last night
I Mine on Bitter Creek, on August 12th in gala array if the plans of the commit- Union depot at Toronto, where he oc- when it was decided to give a smoker on
s found drowned in the creek. The iees which reported last evening in the cupied a similar position.
tomorrow evening week, to celebrate
particulars were received by Chief Wynn city hall are carried out. It will be the
the arrival that day of President Hays and
his morning. Tierney met two pros- greatest celebration yet and Prince
his fine assortment of lords and capitalectors on August 9th. They had a Rupert is not going to take a second
lists. The use of the Empress theatre
louple of bottles of whiskey. Tierney place in the spirit and class of its hoshas been donated for the occasion and
Jas given a drink. He stuck around the pitality.
Professor Babcock has promised the
lamp for a time and discovered where
There was a good attendance at the
services of his full orchestra.
the whiskey was kept. He returned to general meeting last evening.
It will be several days before
f is own camp and endeavored to induce
Aid. Pattullo was in charge. The SIR JOHN DIXON-POYNDER HAS the full programme can be announced,
friend to go back with him and get Presentation and Address committee
BEEN APPOINTED
but the committee reported that it
Ihe booze. The friend refused and went reported that the city address engrossed
had a bright little French play in reJo bed. Tierney also retired, but later on a moose skin, and the souvenir
hearsal, that it has secured the services
Comapritively
Young
Man
Who
| e got up and took the boat and went flower book for Lady Laurier were ready.
of the most famous monologist who has
Served
With
Diatinction
In
Boer
kfter the coin juice himself. He did not
The Music Committee reported that
ever visited Prince Rupert and is arranglurn up the next morning, nor all day they had the Port Simpson band enWar and Haa Been In Parliament ing for a boxing match between a local
Ind at night his disappearance was re- gaged and Kauffman's orchestra for
For Seventeen Years.
philanthropist and an old sourdough,
ported to the mine superintendent. the banquet.
the pugilists to weigh in on coal scales.
The police were notified and a search
The Decoration Committee reported
London, August 12.—The recent ap- A number of vocalists, clowns, leger de
pf the ereek made. The boat was found that they had let the contract for 300 pointment of Sir John Poynder Dicksonmain and a la main gauche artists and
(ind later Tierney's body was located trees to be planted along Centre street Poynder, Bart, to the governorship
others have volunteered stunts, and from
b.i the gravel bar.
from the wharf to the theatre. Bunting of New Zealand, in succession to Lord these a careful selection will be made,
The remains were searched and $75 will be spread along the same line and Plunkett promises to be a popular one,
the results to be announced later.
ere found in the pants pockets. These the big arch at the corner of Second says an exchange.
'as a small bruise on the side of the head avenue and Sixth street will be deResults of Advertising
It will be remembered that Sir John
hich the doctor said was caused by the corated with electric light*'.
The volume of correspondence bewas one of the members of the royal
man's falling out of the boat and striking
The presentation of the address will commission to enquire into the trade ing received by the Vancouver Island
rock. There was no evidence of foul be made in front of the court house relations between Canada and the West Development League is increasing and
lay. It was a clear case of accidental immediately after the arrival of the Indies, which sat in Montreal and other during the last week a daily average
llrowning.
party Saturday afternoon.
Canadian centers last year. The com- of over thirty inquiries from different
At the public meeting Monday the mission recently returned to England parts of the world have been received.
Coroner McMullin was notified but
•he decided that an inquest was unneces- school children will sing patriotic songs. from the West Indies, where they had The local executive is well satisfied
been taking evidence. Lord Balfour with the results which the advertising
sary. The deceased is supposed to have
Geo. Frizzell is arranging for a flotilla
of Burleith was the chairman, and Gon. propaganda is bringing in, and more
i mother living in Vancouver.
of the cannery boats to join the local
Messrs. Fielding and Paterson represen- satisfied still with the number of perfleet and meet the Premier at the ensonal inquiries who are now finding
ted Canada on the commission.
BOYCOTT OF GERMANS
trance to the harbour.
The new governor is the sixth holder their way to the offices of the league.
The Finance Committee have col—Victoria Colonist.
|Are Not to Be Permitted to Hold lected $1400 which with the council's of the baronetcy, which was created
in 1802. He is a mayor of Yeomanry
Land in
Russia
grant of $500 will allow $1900 for the and served in the South African war
Daughters of the Empire
St Petersburg, Aug. 12.—Alarmed at reception expenditure.
in 1900, and besides becoming a D. S.
|tha rapid increase in German populaA chapter of the Imperial Order of
O. received the Queen's medal with
r'un in the south-western Russian
OFF WITH THE DANCE
the Daughters of the Empire is to be
three clasps.
provinces a bill.drafted by the Czar's
Sir John is a comparatively young formed in Prince Rupert. Mrs. Du
With barefoot dancers out galore
l ( abinet and denying Germans the right
man, having been born in 1866. He Vernet requests all ladies who are British
I
really
feel,
|to own land in Russia, will shortly be
has, however, been in parliament for subjects to attend an open meeting in St.
That art has very little more
Introduced in the Duma, according to
seventeen years, having represented Andrew's Hall on Wednesday, August
to
reveal.
(an announcement made to-day by the
17th, at four o'clock.
Chippenham since 1892.
—Louisville
Courier-Journal.
leaders,

NEW ZEALAND'S
NEW GOVERNOR

DELEGATES TO PRESENT RESOLUTIONS AT CONGRESS
Will Be Held at Brussels the Twenty
Ninth of This Month.—Delegates
From United Statea Will Be Preminent In Debate.
Washington, D. C. Aug. 12.—The American grounj,.of delegates to the congress of the mter-parliamentary union
at Brussels, August 2Sth to September
2nd, will present several resolutions
looking toward the establishment of
permanent peace between the nat ons
of the world
These resolutions were submitted to
the state department by representative Richard Bartholdt of M.ssouri,
chairman of the American group. One
will ask the conference to request
governments which are signatories to
The Hague peace conference and the
London naval conference to sanction
thc American proposition that the international pr ze court be invested
with the jurisd'et'on of an international court of arbitral justice.
Another association will ask the conference to request each of thc governments represented to appoint a
commission analogous to that recently
appointed by the United States. The
commission would report to the respective parliaments prior to the third
Hafcue peace conference in 1915 a well
defined scheme looking to the perfection o.' a system of world federation
in addition to an international judiciary.
W. H. MALKIN CO.
Are Opening Sample Rooms in the
Helgerson Block
Another wholesale grocery of the
south has decided to butt in on tho
northern trade and if possible get an
established connection at an early date.
W. H. Malkin, Co., Limited, of Vancouver, hnve leased sample rooms in
the basement of the Helgerson block
and will put Jas. Owen in charge of the
branch. The rooms will be opened at
once and future action will depend upon
the development of the trade.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

E. D. CLARKE
Christiansen & Brandt Building, Third Ave. and Fifth St.
Next door to Mining Exchange

Wholesale Fruits and Produce
Fresh Fruit, Vegetables, Butter and Eggs always on hand
GIVE US A CALL
BUY IN YOUR OWN CITY

®
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LOTS E25 SALE

FOUNDING NEW
COLLIERY TOWN

Skeens Und District—District of Queen Char
• olte *
. „ „
Tske notice thst sixty dsys from dsts I, S. V.
Lasaeter of Skidegate, B. C, by occupstion s
prospector, intend to spply to the Assistant Com- NORTON GRIFFITHS WILL BE
missioner of Lsnds for s license to prospect for
cosl snd petroleum on snd under 640 seres ot lsnd
HERE NEXT WEEK
on Grshsm Islsnd described ss follows:Commencing st s post plsnted one mile north
of the N. E. corner of lot 566; thence north 80
chsins; thenee west 80 chsins; thence south 80 Collieres to be Brought Over and
chsins; thenee esst 80 ehains to plsce of comSettled in New Town Called After
mencement.
Their Native Place. Will be in the
Date June 9, 1910.
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Comox District.
Pub. Aug. 5.
Skeens Lsnd District—Dlstrictlbf QueenlChsrlotte.
Tske notice thst sixty days sfter dste I, S. V.
Lasseter of Skidegste, B. C. by occupstion s
prospector, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lsnds for s license to prospect for
coal snd petroleum on snd under 640 seres ot land
on Grahsm Islsnd described ss follows:•
Commencing st 8 post planted one mile north
of the N. E. corner of lot 565; thence south 80
chains; thence esst 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to plsce of commencement.
Date June 9, 1910.
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. 5.
Skeens Land District—District of Queen Charlotte.
Take notice thst sixty days from date, I, S. V.
Lasseter of Skidegste, B. C., occupstion s prospector, intend to spply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lsnds for slicense to prospect for cosl
snd petroleum on snd under 640 seres ot lsnd on
Grshsm Islsnd described as follows:Commencing st s post planted one mile J north of
the N. E. eorner of lot 565; thenee south 80 chains;
thenee west 80 chsins; thence north 80 chsins;
thence esst 80 chsins to place of commencement.
Dste June 9, 1910.
Ssmuel V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. 6.

Norton Griffiths, British member of
parliament, who comes to Prince Rupert
with Premier McBride next week, is
going to found a new town, to be called
Wednesbury after his constituency in
South Staffordshire, and will bring over
from England one thousand families
from the colleries there to populate it.
The town will be built up in connection
with the development work which the
Canadian Collieries company is about
to carry out.
The company, which
recently took over the holdings of the
Hon. James Dunsmuir, is operating
diamond drills in a number of places with
a view to locating the best points for
sinking new pits, which will lead to the
output of the collieries being largely
increased.

LAND PURCHA^ NOTIC?

Skeen. Und ^ i n e Z ^ ^ ^ T
T.I™
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.
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°

Ck
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Tske notice that ai.v.v d,„ *,„_ .
Shsdforth of New WMimi„Vt«. W ^ '' tvtt
muter mariner intend t o X l i « VaS «
Commissioner of Land, orTSJS-A • ™«
[ « «"» » d petroleum on , „ V S ? *W9m
land on Graham Islana described "n! 1 0 W * *
Commencing at a no«t C!.Z ? *vi:*
snd three milS wes* . W ? « «* mi
lot No. 597; thence weat SOchah/'I"'•'°*
80 ehsins; thence eaat )*[) chain? ,t *"""ni
chain, to place of commence^ """north*)
Date June 9,1910
"""•••«.
PERCY R HADF 0RT
Pub. Aug. 5
, "
T K
*
ThomasJ.Anderaoa.Agi.
S k e e n . U n d Diatrict-Diatrict ol QaMn

Ch|>

c.-.T?.kL50ti,ce..that »">' days (rom data IPP ~
Shadforth o New Westminater, BC ii' ?f
master mariner, intend to annv inT-fW"
Commissioner of Landa forT L l , ^ m
for cosl .nd petroleum or. a n V S \VSSi
l.nd described as follows:'lna •'
Commencing at a post planted, one mil. « i
and two milea west of the \ E .™,„ . -"P
lot N o . 597 Graham Ialand: thenV?2S.» SM?;
thence north 80 chains: th/nce , « ' s o ?
Pub. Aug. 5.

PERCY SHADFORTH
1 nomas J. Andenor., Anal

Skeen. L»nd District—District ol Que.,, j v
lotte.
T.ke notice that sixty daya Irom dale I ; v
Lssseter of. Skidegate, B. C. by oceupsuoi i
prospector, intend to apply to the Asm-ant Cra*
missioner of Lands for a license to prospect (-.
cosl and petroleum on and under 640 acres o! lard
on Graham Island described aa follows:*
Commencing at a post planted one mile east aid
one mile north of the N. E. comer ol lot 5«
BLOCK 23
BLOCK 20
thence south 80 chains: thence west SO chaina'
BLOCK
BLOCK 31
thenee north 80 chains: thence east id chaiu it
place of commencement.
BLOCK 27
BLOCK 86
With the growth of the operations of Date June 10,1910.
BLOCK 5
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
BLOCK 7
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Queen Char- the island colliery plant a large num- Pub. Aug. 6.
BLOCK 3
BLOCK 2
lotte,
Tske notiee thst sixty days from dste, I. Percy ber of additional expert coal miners
Shsdforth of New Westminster, B.C., occupstion will be needed, and to procure these the Skeens Lsnd District—DUtrict ot Queen Char
LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8
lotte.
master mariner, intend to spply to the Assistant
Tske notice that sixty days from dale 1. S. V.
Commissioner of Lsnds for a license to prospect management has entered into negotiaLssseter
of
Skidegate.
B. C, by occupation i
for cosl snd petroleum on snd under 640 seres ot tions with the Imperial Federation
prospector, intend to apply to the Assistfr. t Cos*
lsnd on Grshsm Island described ss follows:- •
missioner
of
Lsnds
for
a licenae to prosper: h
Commencing st s post plsnted two miles north league, of which Mr. Graham Forester
cosl snd petroleum on and under 640 acres o! land
of the N. E. corner of lot 666; tbenee north 80
of
Victoria
is
the
British
Columbia
on
Grshsm
Island
described
as followa:ehsins; thence esst 80 chsins; thenee south 80
Commencing at a post planted one mile est
chains, thence west 80 chains to place of comcommissioner.
snd one mile north of the N. E. corner of lot 566;
mencement.
thence south 80 chains: thence east 60 chaim;
Dste June 9, 1910.
The league wi 1 bring out a number thence
north 80 chsins: thence west 60 chaina
PERCY SHADFORTH.
of miners from the old country, who lace of commencement,
Pub. Aug. 5.
S. V. Lasseter, Agent.
iste June 10, 1910.
will supply the needs which an enlarged
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Omenica Lsnd District—District of Csssisr
scope of mineral labor demands. The Pub. Aug. 5.
Tske notice that W. J. McCutcheon oUPrinee
Rupert, occupstion druggist, intends) to spply for extension of the mineral area of the
of Queen Cfcu*
permission to purchase the foUowing described Canadian Collieries company will lead Skeens Land District—District
lotte.
lsnds:Real Estate
Notary Public
Tske
notice
thst
sixty
daya
from
I. S. V.
Commencing st s post plsnted st the south-east to the establishment of a new mining Lssseter of Skidegate, B. C. by da:e
occupation l
corner ot lot 1326. range 5, Milligan's survey not
intend to apply to the Assist*!:: Cat1
gazetted, thence 20 chains south, thenee 80;chsins townsite which will be called Wednes- prospector,
missioner of Lands for a license to prospect lot
west, thenee 20 chsins north, thence 80 ehsins esst bury, at the request of Mr. Norton coal
snd petroleum on and under 610 acrea of iand
to point of commencement, containing .160^scres
on
Grshsm Island described aa follows:*
more or less.
Griffiths, the English member of parCommencing at a post planted one mile east ui
Dste July 25, 1910. W. J. McCutcheon, locstor.
liament for the town of that name in the one mile north of the N. E. eorner o! lot Ki:
tbenee north 80 chains: thence east N cr-ia:
old country.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
thence aouth 80 chains: ther.ce west -•'.' chain»
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Ominees Lsnd Distriet—District of Cssslsr "I
plsce of commencement.
Tske notiee thst I Epheim Lamphere ot Prinee
Mr. Griffiths is vice-president of the Dste June 10, 1910.
Skews Lsnd District—District ot Csssisr
Rupert, occupstion marine engineer, intendsgto
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Skeens
Lsnd
District—District
ot
Cosst
Tske notice thst Msris Wsrd of Prince Rupert,
Tske notice thst Elixsbeth Woon of Toronto, spply for permission to purchase the following Imperial Federation league and is now Pub. Aug. 5.
occupstion msrried womsn. intends to spply for
described lands :Ont.,
occupstion
spinster,
intends
to
spply
for
on
his
way
to
Vancouver
island
to
make
permiaaaion to purchsse the following described
Commencing st s post plsnted st the south west
permiasion to purchsse tbe following described
eorner of lot 1327. range 5 Milligan's survey not arrangements for bringing in miners who Skeens Land DUtrict—District ol Queen Cts"
Commencing st s post plsnted sbout 230 ysrds
gazetted,
thence 20 chains aouth, thence 80 chaina
Commencing st s post plsnted st ths north- esst, thence
lotte.
. ,
tn sn Easterly direction from the south west corner
20 chsins north, thence 80 chainsfwest, will be employed by the Canada ColTske notice that sixty daya from da:e 1.5. r,
survey post of lot 63, thence esst 40 chsins, thenee east corner of lot 529, thence west forty chsins, to point of commeneement, containing|160:acres
thence
north
twenty
ehsins,,
thenee
sssy
forty
lieries company, which are controlled Lssseter of Skidegste. B. C, occupa::cr. a ar*
south 40 chsins, thence west 40 chsins, thence
more
or
less.
intend to spply to ths aaSattM Coat*
north 40 chsins to point of commencement con- chains, more or less to ahore line of pssssge between Dste July 25, 1910.
Epheim Lsmphere.locstor by Mr. William Mackenzie, president of pector,
Smith snd DeHorsey Islands, thenee south slong
missioner of Lsnds for a license :o prospect IK
taining 160 scree.
said shore line twenty chsins mote or less to point Pub. Aug. 9.
coal snd petroleum on and u.-.der HO acres olm
Dste 29th June 1910.
Msrie Wsrd
the
Canadian
Northern
railroad
and
a
commencement, containing eighty seres mors
on Grshsm Island described as follows*
Pub. July 26.
Aubrey Saunders, sgent ct
or loss.
syndicate of British capitalists.
Commencing at a post p.ar.-.ej one m:.e eisw
PRINCE
RUPERT
LAND
DISTRICT
Dste
Msy
30,
1910.
Elissbeth
Woon
one mile north of the V E. corner of ,ot»".
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Quesn ChsrPub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, scent.
thenee north 80 chains, thence »»: • » * »
lotte Islsnd.
Distriet of Skeens
thence aouth SO chains, ther.ce eas: :-.' «aa»
Tske notiee thst Matilda Shields of Toronto.
FIRST OF PRESS GANG
Tske notice that William Henderson, of Viclsce of commencement.
Ontario, occupstion msrried womsn, intends to
Skeens
Lsnd
District—District
of
Cosst
toris,
B.
C
,
farmer,
intends
to
spply
for
perIste June 10,1910.
1 H H n
spply for permiaaion to purchsse the following
Tske notici thst Dorothy Kershsw ot Winnipeg mission to purchase the following described lsnds:
SAMUEL \. URETER
described lands:Msn., occupstion spinster, intends to spply for Commencing st s post plsnted sbout three miles Representatives of Canadian Press
Commencing st s post plsnted sbout 4 1-4 permiasion to purchsse the fallowing aeecibed snd three-quarters distant snd in s north-westerly
Pub. Aug. 5.
miles aouth snd 4 miles esst from Indian Reserve lsnd.:Association
Arrive
direction from the fork of the Exehsmsiks River;
No. 9, thence south 80 chsins, tbenee west 80
Commencing st s post plsnted twenty chsina thence east 20 chains; thence south 20 ehsins;
Skeens
U n d District—District of QlasSJ Caehsins, thence north 80 chsins, thenee esst 80 north ol the south-west corner of the west boundsry thence esst 20 chsins, thenee north 80 chsins;
lotte.
.f
of lot 629, thenee west twenty chsins, thenee south I thenee west 20 chsins, thenee north 20 chsina;
Tske
notiee thst sixty da;, a Irom oa:e I. -• J
Dr.
C.
Van
Aken
of
the
Canadian
June 7, 1910.
Matilda Shields twenty chsina. thence east twenty ehsins, thenee thence west 20 ehsins, thenee aouth 80 chains to
Lssseter of Skidegate. B. C. by .Tr-pa-o^
Rolsnd D. Crsig, sgent. north twenty chsins more or lesa to point of com- | the
Pub July T.
Press together with Miss J. S. Ross of prospector, intend to apply :o :te Aau.a***'i
point of commencement.
mencement, containing forty seres more or less.
Dated July Uth, 1910.
miaooner ot Unds for a ;.•>->- ' ;• '^7
the same association arrived in town eoal
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst.
Dste Msy 30th, 1910.
Dorothy Kershsw
and petroleum on and under *,
WILLIAM HENDERSON
Tske notice that Barbara Zurbrigg ofXsw Ham- Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, sgent. Pub. Aug. 4.
On
Grshsm Island deacr.:*-: a.- »•< ",-,aid
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent. on the Prince George on Sunday for
burs. Ont., occujiation married woman, Intenda
Commencing at a post p.a-:--: "- ","*,'«(;
to apply (or permission to purchsse the following
the purpose of gathering information two mUas north of the Y E « • « • .7
descrilied lends:Cassisr Lsnd District—District cf Skeens
thenee north 80 ehains :•- > •"
.;-"
from some of the pioneer business and thence
Commeneing at s poat plsnted on the left bsnk
Tske notice thst I, Ssmuel George Marling
PRINCE RUPERT LAND DISTRICT
aouth SO chair-- : . - - - • 1J
of McNeil River on the north boundsry o T. Limit of Victoria. B. C , occupation business msn, in-j
professional men of Prince Rupert re- laee ot commencement,
NO, 40616 thence Kast 40 chains, thenee north 80 tends to spply tor permission to purchsss the
District of Skeens
. ^ t m
chsina, thenc,. west 40 chain, more or less to left , following described lands:Tske notiee thst Gilbert Sehwsbe, ol Vic- lative to the birth and growth of the iste Jun, I M I j J ^ ,
bsnk of McNeil River, thence acuth slong ssid left ; Commencin| st s post plsnted on the right toris, B. C, dentist, intends to spply for per- city.
Incidentally they will report the Pub. Aug. 5.
bsnk 80 chsina more or lees to point of commence- ban, of the Kltwsncool river sbout 30 miles up mission to purchase the following desenbed lsnds:
ment, containing 820 acres more or leas.
river from its junction with the Nsas river,' Commencing st s poet plsnted st tbe south-west visits of Premier Laurier and PreSkeena Land DiMri«-l---:~" ' •;•-«" '•'*'
Dste June 6, 1910.
Barbara Zurbrigg. : thence esst 80 chsins, thenco south 80 chsins, corner ol lsnd spplied for by William Henderson;
lotte.
. , ngq
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oacsr Wing, Agent. thence west 80 ehsins, thenc-s north 80 ehsins to thence north SO chsins: thenee west 40 ehsins: sident Hays for the Eastern papers
Tske notice that rixt) ••'. * ''•". '••'' ' ' *
point of commencement, contslning 640 seres. thence north 20 ehaina; thsnee west 40 ehsins: affiliated with the Canadian Press
Shadforth.
of
Ne.
We.tr
r..*
•
..,
thence
south
80
chsins:
thence
esst
40
chsins:
Data
Msy
26,
1910.
Ssmuel
George
Msrllng
Skeens Land Dlatrict-Di.trict of Queen Chsr- Pub. Juns 18.
cupstiou master tnarr.er Hi "."nu">
Robert McDonsld. stent. thence south 20 chsins: thenee east 40 ehsins to Association.
lotte l»laml».
the
point
of
commencement.
Assistant Commiaaione.- ol La'*- m; Jj- ,4j
Tske notice that Alex. Shield., of Saskatoon.
Dated July 11, 1910.
proapect for coal and : « : • , „•
Sssk.. occupation Lumberman, intend, to spply |
Cassisr Lsnd Distriet—District ot Skeens
GILBERT SCHWABE.
seresousnoon
uiwa* .-*-•
_ rt.. non.
for permission to purchase the following describscrssoilsndonGraha*..
I. •- •
. -.
Police
Court
Tske notice thst I, Walter Ritchie ot Vsncouver, I Pub. Aug. 4.
J. E. M. Rogers. Agent.
Commencing at a p«: r ••>.' * • ~' v r t i (•
ed lsnda:—
ot the N. E. corner
" "J"" ^ H
Commencing at a poet planted aluut 3 1-4 mile, B. C, occupstion Isborer, intsnds to spply for psr- '
Frank
Mahon
was
charged
with
ehains: thence west r *•"*
; ; „ nosouth snd 5 mile* esst from the S. E. corner of misaion to purchase the foUowing described lsnds:- ;
Commencing st s post plsnted two miles eaat
PRINCE RUPERT LAND DISTRICT
vagrancy. He was arrested on Sunday chsins: thenee esst ."* assess •• mm
itvdian Reserve No. ;*. thence north SO chsins.
thence west 80 chsina. thence *outh Al chsins. of s post plsnted on the right bank ot
morning and when the chief asked for Dsts June 9. 1910.
ot Ska-ens.
_ jaorORTB
thence esst 80 chain, to the plsce of commence- the Kitwancool river sbout eighteen milea trom ita ; Tske notiee Diatrict
thst Dorothy Graham Foster, a remand until Wednesday Frank waa
junction with the Nsasriver,tbenee west 80 chsins
ment.
Alex. Shield,.
Ua
Pub. Aug. S.
=•
'
Dste June 6th. 1910.
Rolsnd D. Crsis*. Agent. thence south SO chins, thsnee esst 80 ehsina,thence of Victoris. B. C, spinster, intends to spply for
north 80 chains to point ot commencement, conmission to purchsse ths foUowing described very indignant. He wished to go ahead
Pub. Jul. 6
taining 640 seres.
ds:-Commeneing st s post planted ons mils
distant snd in s north-west direction trom the with the case at once. He will have to Skoona Lsnd Distrirt-Dj: :. 4 %*m
Dsts Msy 21,1910.
Walter Ritchie
Casnai Lsnd District—District of Skeens
Robert McDonald, Agent. north-west comer of lsnd spplied for by Rowena wait.
Tsks notiee thst I, Eugene Hsiard of Victoris, Pub. June 18.
Taylor; thence esst 20 cbains; tbenee south 20
Tske notiee that aaty Joys g ? **aBMlM
P. C. occupstion spinster, intends to spply for
chsins. thence esst 60 ehsins: thonce south SO
Chris. Christiansen, of the Fulton Shadforth of New W M s * * * . , . . , g g »
permission to pu chase ths following deaeribed
ehsins; thenee west 20 chsins; thence north 20
rasriner, intend . ; », prc«?aB
Csssisr Lsnd District—Distriet of Skeens
chsins; thenee west 20 ehsins; thenca north 20 Hotel, was charged with selling liquor ^master
^ a n t a i o n e r of Lanis fcr . .*-•« ~ '^mi
Commencing st s post planted one mils south „ Take
„ notice that I, Frank
- Smith
----- of Vsncouver..chsina: thence west 20 ehains: thenee north 20 without a license. He will get a hearing for eoal sad petroieu-- c- » • - ~ y j ;.^<ra* .
of s poat plsnted on the right bsnk ot tbe Kitwan- B. C, occupstion logger intends te apply for pas*- chains: thence west 20 chsins, tbenee north 40
land on Grshsm U u d • * « £ ? £ , Sal ***
cool river sbout S3 miles up river from its junct- mission to purchsse the following described lsnd.:-1 ehsins to point of eommsneament!
^ ^
on the 18th.
Coniinsnetngst a , - * . . • • - ._.,. *i*ha»»
ion with ths Nsss river, thsnee east 80 chsins,
Commencing st s post planted two milea
10, 1910.
of ths N. E. eorner of ..x.: : " - " : . . *} eSsu*
thenee south 80 ehsins, thenee west 80 ehsins, from s post plsnted on the right bsnk of the Klt- __.Dsted JulyDOROTHY
GRAHAM
FOSTER
tbenee
west 80 eha.=s: ..••*•• .,\V_=*tc*os*
thsnee north 80 ehsins to point of commencement wsncool river, sbout eighteen miles from its
ther.ce esst 80 chsina u • ' J. E. M. Rogers, Agent.
containing 640 seres.
junction with the Nsaa river, thenee east 80 chains, Pub. Aug. 4.
Dsts
Juns
», 1910.
... . v ;3l DF0Rl B
Newly
Opoe.
Dsts Msy 27, 1910.
Eugene Hazard
thence south SO chsina, thence west 80 ehsins,
Pub. June IS.
Robert McDonalcLagent thenee north 80 chsins to point of commencement,
TY
Lmmtt. -**
P u b . Aug. 5.
containing 640 seres.
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Frsnk Smith
Skeens Lsnd Distriet—Distriet ot Cosst, Rsnge 5 Dste Msy 21, 1910.
Robert McDonsld.Agent.
Tske notiee thst 1. Arthur Miller of Tacoma, Fub. Juns 18.
Land Dirj-.ct—r-j:*-*'
Wn.. occupation mach.njt. intends to spply tor
Skeena
Land
District-District
of
Coast
permission to purchsss ths following described
Tske notice tha: aat;. ia ;
Tske notice thst John C. McLennan, of Prince
landsCssslsr Land District—District ot Skeens
Lssseter of Sk>iega:e. f
Commencing st s post plsnted sbout ons hsll
Tske notice thst I, Fsnny Beale Canon of Vsn- Rupert. B.C.. occupstion broker, intends to spply J.
prospector,
latend tc a;?..- - to mmfrnm.
GOODMAN,
Proprietor
mils north ot ess: end of aiding ot G. T. Psr. Ry. couver, B. C oeeupation waitress, intends to spply for permiwion to lease the following* described
n-issaoner of Iands '.« » * "
lsnd Iforeahorel : Commencing- st s post plsnted
M lie 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north side of tor permission to purchase the following Isnds:coal snd petroleum so JJ*,*;
Skeens river, snd sbout st tbe north esst comer
Oommeneing st s post plsnted two miles esst at the southeast olcomer of lot 126, R. V. Cosst
Spring Beds 25c. Rooms 50c.
on Graham Island samo**" *-> ••<'AJS*iiifJ
of John F. McHufh's purchsse claim. District trom s post plsnted on the right bsnk of the Kit- TjfSvl 8 * 5 ? • "hessterly. following the line
Commercing as a J*"**
Cosst. Rsnge 6, snd msrked Arthur Milter's waneool river sbout sixteen muss from its junct of H. » M..25.4 chaina. more or less, to s point
and
$1.00.
Best
beds
and
of tbe N. E. eotr.er c. •
S. E. eorner. thence north 40 ehsins. thenee west Jon with ths Nsss river, thsnee west 80 ehsins, due south of the southeast eorner of the J. C. Mcehsins: tbenee esc *; '•*-.•' - " ' > Si***
Lennan
application
to
purchase,
lot
630,
snd
em40 chairs, thence aouth 40 chains, thence esst 40 thanes so tat h SO chains, thenco east 80 chain, thonce
rooms in town for the money.
chains: tbenee west M ^ -'
ehsins to post ot commencement, containing 160 north 80 ehsins to tho point of eommoncemsnt. bracing sll of the foreahore in front of lot 530, be• a** IBS
tween high and low-water mark.
seres more or less.
containing 640 seres.
DSSTSO », mo. %lilXti V. U S * 1 1 *
FIRST
AVE.
AND
SEVENTH
STREET
Pub. June 7, 1910.
Arthur Miller Date Msy 21,1910.
Fanny Beale Canon
Mw
lno
3
Sift'
,
*
•
CMCUWNAJ..
Dote June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, sgent. Pub. Juno 18
Robert MeDonsld. Agent.
Princ* Rupert, B.C
76tf Pub. Aug. S.
pubjunl

IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS

SECTION 1

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

g

C. D. NEWTON

E

B

K

(M

GRAND HOTE

i-ttift.
1

*«>

J

THE

Professional C a r d s

APPLICATION

FOR

LIQUOR

LICENSE,

I Horace E. Kirby of the City of Prince Rupert
in the Province of British Columbia, hotelkeeper
hereby apply to the Board of License Commisnoners far the said City of Prince Rupert for an hotel
CONSULTING ENGINEERS Icense to sell intoxicating 1 quors under the provisions of the Statutes n that behalf and the byJ Estimate* . n d
Civil. BlwstoigL
hecifications
Mechanical laws of the City of Prinee Rupert, and any amendthereto, for the premises known and desj-sectioned.
Room 27. Alder Block. ments
cribed as lots 9 and 10 in block U in section 1,
Prinoe Rupert. B. C , to commence on the 15th
day of September 1910.
G. W. A R N O T T
And I hereby agree that in case a licenae is
KBY PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic
shall
be employed, or be permitted to be upon
VALUATOR
said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
1539
Prince Rupert | or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
•aid prem sea to do any work to be used in or an
any way connected with said premises, and I hereby agree that I shall accept said license subject
W. L. BARKER
to thu agreement, and that any breach of this
agreement shall render me liable to all the pens ties
Architect
provided for in Sect on 19 of the Prin e Rupert
Liquor License By-law, 1910.
| Second avenue and Third street
My Post Office addreas ia Box Prinee Rupert

WALTER * DURANT

)ver Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

a c.

W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
festenhaver Block, cor. Second Ave.
and Sixth st.

PRINCE

The name and addreas of the owner of the pi
mises to be licensed is George Friazell, of Port
Essington, B. C , and George W. Morrow, of
Prince Rupert, B. C.
Dated at Prince Rupert this Bth day of|August,
1910.
Horse. E. Kirby

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Application For Liquor License
I, John Goodman, of the City of Prince Rupert,
in the Province of British Columbia, Hotel Keeper, hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners for tne said City of Prince Rupert for an
hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under the
provisions of the Statutes in thst behalf and the
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any
amendments thereto, for the premise? known and
described as the Grand Hotel, to commence on the
16th day of September, 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a
guest or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed
off said premises to do any work to be used in or
in any way connected with said premises, and I
hereby agree that I shall accept said licenae subject to this agreement, and that any breach of this
agreement shall render me liable to all the penalties provided for in Section 19 of the Prince
Rupert Liquor License By-law, 1910.
My Post Offlcsjaddress is P.O. Box 228, Prince
Rupert, B.C.
£ T h e name and address of the owner of the
premises proposed to be licensed is Corley &
Burgess.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 8th day of August,
1910.
Aug. 8.
JOHN GOODMAN

APPUCATION FOR U Q U O R UCENSE

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE

T. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
aminations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Office: Stewart.
9-13t
A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
oom 8, Westenhaver Block, corner
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Box 359.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
is published at
j Queen Charlotte City, and tells of
Queen Charlotte Islands.
MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
C. V . BENNETT, B.A.
iFRED CARSS,
of B.C., Ontario, SasI British Columbia
katchewan and Alnd Manitoba Bars.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • J b e r t a Bars.

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8
. M. M-inunn, B.A.

W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B.

WILLIAMS & MANSON
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Box 285
Prince Rupert, B.C.
T. J. VAUGHAM-RHYS,
MINING ENGINEER,

Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert,
pvice given on Portland Canal investments.
WM. S. HALL, L.D. S., D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Brown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
•All dental operations skilfully treated. Gas and
Teal anaathetics administered for the painless exaction of teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
1 2d Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
IMS

DR. H. S. ELLISON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
• (Optometrist snd Optician.) Eyes scientifically
kninimul and tested; nlas.es carefully fitted;
Bl w.irk pruarsnteed. Consultation free. Tempp r y ..Hire: Room 7, G.T.P. Annex.

MISS E. A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
Teacher of
Pianoforte, Violin and Singing
Ft'ionri ave.. bet. Seventh and Eighth sts.
DR. M. F. KEELY
Dentilt
168 Granville St.
Vancouver
J. H. PILLSBURY,
CIVID ENGINEER.

Surveying -:- Designs -:- Estimates
_
Room 7. Exchange Block,
•Curner Third Avenue and Sixth Street

S A M U E L MAY&C0.
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURERS.
•jtablished

Forty Years
Send for (atalor/ue

102 le 104,
iDCIAIDB ST..W.

TORONTO.
• t;j local agents. O. W. ARNOTT. Rupert City
••My & Information Bureau. Prince Rupert. B.C.

I, Peter Black, of the City of Prnce Rupert,
in the Province of Brtiah Columbia, merchant,
hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert for an hotel
license to Bell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and the bylaws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any amendments thereto, for the premises known and described as the "Central Hotel", situated on lots 13
and 14, block 10, section 1 Prince Rupert, B. C. to
commence on the Fifteenth day of September 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic
shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon said
premises, other than in the capacity of a guest or
customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off said
premises to do any work to be used in or in any way
connected with said premises, and I hereby agree
that I shall accept said license subject to this
agreement, and that any breach of this agreement
shall render me liable to all the penalies provided
fer in Section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor
License By-law, 1910.
My Post Office address is Box 750, Prince Rupert
B. C.
The name and address of the owner of the preises proposed to be licensed is myself, Peter
lack, P. 6 . Box 750, Prince Rupert, B. C.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 4th day of August
1910.
Pater Black

S

I, Olier Besner. of the City of Prince Rupert, in
the Province of British Columbia, hotelkeeper,
hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert, for a
hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under the
provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and the
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any
amendments thereto, for the premises known and
described as the New Knox Hotel, situated on
Lots 13 and 14, in Block 2, Section 1, Prince Kupert
B.C.. to commence on the 14th day of September,
1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity nf a guest
or a customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
said premises to do any work to be used in or ir.
any way connected with said premises, and I hereby agree that I Bhall accept such license subject
to this agreement, and that any breach of this
agreement shall render me liable to all the penalties provided for in Section 19of the Prince Rupert
Liquor License Bv-law, 1910.
My Post Office address ia Prince Rupert. B.C.
The name and address of the owner of the premises proposed to be licensed is OHer Besner, Prince
Rupert, B.C.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 3rd day of August,
1910.
OLIER BESNER

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
I Mitchell Albert of tbe City of Prince Rupert,
in the Province of British Columbia, merchant
hereby spply to the Board of License Commissioners
for a hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under
the provisions of the Statutes In that behalf and tbe
by-lsws of the City of Prinee Rupert snd sny
sraendments thereto, for the premises known snd
described aa "The Me Bride" situate on lot 31,
block 17 section 1 in the City of Prinee Rupert to
commence on the 15th day of September 1910.
And I hereby agree that in ease a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
aaid premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
said premlaea to do any work to be used in or any
way connected with ssid premises, and I hereby
agree that I shsll accept said license subject to this
agreement, snd that any breach of this agreement
shall render me liable to all the penalties provided
for in section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor
License By-lsw 1910.
My Post Office address is Prinee Rupeit
The name and addreas of tbe owner of the
premises proposed to be licensed is Mitchell
Albert.
Dsted st Prinee Rupert this ninth dsy of August
1910.
Mitchsll Albert
UQUOR
U C E N S E NOTICE
Notiee is hereby given that Douglas Sutherland
and Edward James Maynard of the City of Prince
Rupert, B. C , intend to apply to the Board of
License Commissioners of the city of Prince Rupert
B. C , at the next sittings thereof, for a botUe
license to sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the statutes in thst behalf snd of the
by-lsws of tbe City of Prince Rupert, in the premises
known as situated on lots 5 snd 6 in block 14 in
section 1, Prince Rupert. B. C , to commence on
the 15th day of September, 1910.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C , this 5th day of
August, 1910.
Douglas Sutherland
Edward J. Msynsrd.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
APPLICATION FOR U Q U O R LICENSE
I Alexander James Prudhomme, of the City of
Prince Rupert, in the Province of British Columbia
I, Patrick J. Moran, ef the City of Prince Rupcontractor, hereby apply to the Board of License
Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert ert, in the Province of British Columbia, hotelfor an hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under keeper, hereby apply to the Board of License
the provisions of the Statutes in thst behalf and Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert,
the by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any for a hotel license to sell Intoxicating liquors under
amendments thereto, for the premises known and the provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and
described as The Savoy Hotel, situated on lots 13 the by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any
and 14, block 33, sec. 1, Prince Rupert, B. C, to amendments thereto, for the premises known and
commence on the Fifteenth day ef September 1910. described as Victoria Hotel, to commence on the
14th day of September. 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
And 1 hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no
Asiatic shall be employed, or be permitted to be granted purBuant to this application that no Asiaupon said premises, other than in the capacity of a tic shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon
guest or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed aaid premises, other than in the capacity of a
off said premises to do sny work to be used in or I * « « * ora customer, nor shall Asiatics be employany way
way connected
connected with
with said
said premises,
premises, and I j «* off same premises to do any work to be used
_in any
in or in any way connected with said premises,
hereby agree that I shall accept said license subject and
I hereby agree that 1 shall accept said license
to this agreement, and that any breach of this subject to this agreement, and that any breach of
agreement shall render me liable to all the penalties this agreement Bhall render me liable to all the
rovided for in Section 19 of the Prince Rupert penalties provided for in Section 19. of the Prince
iquor Ueense By-law, 1910.
Rupert License By-law, 1910.
My Post Office address is Vox 126, Prince
My Post Office address is Prince Rupert, B. C.
Rupert, B. C.
The name and address of the owner of the preThe name and address of the owner of the pre mises proposed to be licensed is Patrick J. Muran.
mises proposed to be licensed is myself, AlexDated at Prince Rupert this 4th day of August,
ander James Prudhomme, P. O. Box 126, Prince 1910.
P. J. MORAN.
aug6
Rupert, B. C.
Dated at Prince Rupert 'his 4th day of August
1910.
A. J. Prudhomme.
APPLICATION FOR A LIQUOR LICENSE
Form A.
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
I George Sutherland of the City of Prince Rupert
in the Province of British Columbia, restaurant
I. John Young Rochester of the City of Prinee keeper hereby apply to the Board of License Com*
Rupert, in the Province of British Columbia, miasioners for a bottle license to sell intoxicating
Broker, hereby apply to the Bosrd of License liquors
„„„„_ „under
_ _ _ .the
. . provisions
„
of the Statutes in thst
Commissioners for the ssid City of Prince Ru j "Hu°™ una" lne f - — . - - ; - - - , - - , „ . „ D
. ,
sn Hotel licence to sell Intoxdating liquors under ^ . * ^ . £ ' X " t " ' ^ t y f a r ' . h . n S 2 £ l
the provUion,
of
*tg*J*
Douglas Cafe" &tfg*S
situate
pro
_. the
___ Statute. In thst behalf snd | f ^ J f .i l q g
the by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, snd sny on lot 15, block 22 section 1 in the City of Prinee
amendments thereto, for the premises known snd Rupert to commence on the 16th day of September
described as The Empress Hotel, situate on lots 1910.
19 and 20 In Block 23 in Section 1, Prince Rupert
And I hereby agree that in case a license Is
B. C , to commence on the 15th. day of September, granted pursuant to this application that no
Asiatic shsll be employed, or permitted to be upoa
1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a licence is grant- said premises, other thsn In the cspscity of a guest
ed pursuant to this spplicstion that no Asiatic shall or customer, nor shall Asiatics tie employed off
be employed, or be permitted to be upon ssld pre- said premises to do sny work to be used in or In
mises, other than in the capacity of a guest or cus- any way connected with aaid premises, snd I heretomer, nor shsll Asiatics be employed off said pro- by agree that I shall accept aaid license subject
mises to do sny work to be used in or in sny way to thu agreement, and that any breach nf this ageonne ted with ssld premises, and I hereby agree reement shsll render me lisble to sll the pensltie* prothst 1 shsll accept ssid license subject to this sgree- vided for in section 19 of the Prince Kupert Liquor
ment, snd thst sny breach of this agreement shall Ueense By-lsw 1910.
My Post Office sdilrass la Prince Rupert.
render me liable to sll the Densities provided for
The name and address of the owner of the preIn Section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor Licence
mises proposed to be licensed la John Dulmsn.
By-law, 1910.
Dated st Prince Rupert this ninth dsy of August
My Post Office addreas i, Bo« 5H4, Prince Kupert
1910.
B.C.
George Sutherland.
The nsme snd sddreas of the owner of the premises proposed to be licenced Is M. Thorseh snd
Sons, Vienna. Austria.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 6th. day of August,
APPLICATION FOR UQUOR LICENSE
1910.
Aug. 6-1 month.
John Young Rochester.
I,
Maurice Bondau of the City of Prince Rupert,
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
in the Province of British Columbia, real estate
agent hereby apply to the Board of License ComI, George A. Sweet of the City of Prince Rupert, m ssloners for a hotel license to sell intoxicating
in the Province of British Columbia, Hotel Manager liquors under the provisions of the Statutes in
hereby apply to the Board of License Commission- that behalf and the by-laws of the City of Prince
ers for the said City of Prince Rupert for sn Hotel Rupert and any amendments thereto, for the prelicence to sell Intoxicating liquors under the prov- mises known and described as "The Windsor
isions of the Statutes in thst behalf and the by-laws Hotel" situate on lots 13 and 14, block 9 section 1
of the City of Prince Rupert, and any amendments In thc city of Prinee Rupert to commence on the
thereto, for the premise, known and described ss 15th day nf September 1910.
the Prince Rupert Inn, to commence on the 16th.
And I hereby agree that in case a license Is
day of September, 1910.
inted pursuant to this application that no
And I hereby agree that in case a license is grantiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
ed pursuant to this application that no Asiatic said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon ssid or customer, nor shsll Asistics be employed off
premises, other than In tne capacity of a guest or ssid premises to do any w.,rk to be used In or in
customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off said any way connected with aaid premises, and 1 herepremises to do any work to be used ln or ln any way by agree that I shall accept said license subject to
connected with said premises, and I hereby agree this sgreement, and that any breach of this agreethat I shall accept said license subject to this agree- ment shall render me liable to all the penalties
ment and that any breach of this sgreement shsll Erovided for In section 19 of the Prinoe Rupert
render me liable to all the ^Densities provided for
iquor Ueense By-law 1910.
ra™
18 0 U & Prince ftup«rt Uquor License
My Post Office address is Prince Rupert
The name and address of the owner of the preBy
W
19 1
Mv
Po
.
t
Office
sddreIs
Prinee
Rupert,B.
C.
mises
proposed to be licensed is Maurice Bondaux
My rost uai". . .
| t h e o w n e r of the preDated at Prince Rupert this ninth day of August
The " » m e ' " ^ S a L d l» The Grand Trunk 1910.
Maurice* Bondaux

E

E

STEWART
Portland Canal
B.C
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

STEWART LOTS

U Q U O R UCENSE NOTICE
Take notice that I, Benjamin Holmberg of the
City of Prince Rupert, In the Province of British
Columbia, intend to apply to the Board of License
Commissioners for the City of Prince Rupert for
a buttle license to sell liquor by retail under subsection 3 of section 175 uf the Municipal Clauses
Act. in the premises of the Hub Cigar Store, situate on lots 1 and 2, block 22, section 1, part of the
Westenhaver block, in the said City of Prince
Rupert, to commence upon the 15th day of September, 1910.
And 1 hereby agree that in case a license is
gran ed pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
said premises to do any work to be used in or in sny
way connected with said premises, snd 1 hereby
agree that I shall accept said license subject to this
agreement, and that any breach of this agreement
shall render me liable to all the penalties provided
for in section 19 of the Prince Kupert Liquor
Ueense By-taw 1910.
My Post Oliice uddress is Prince Rupert, B. C.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 4th day of Aug.,
1910.
Aug. 8.
BENJAMIN HOLMBERG
Uquor

T A K E NOTICE t h a t L R. J. MoDonell. of Port
r.sslnnton, hotel keeper, intend to spply for s
gtntfor of my liquor license of the Essington
notel, Port Ellington, to R. Cimnlnghsm * Son,,
"I Port Essington.
R. J. McDONELL.

jirs-aod

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE OPTIMIST

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Prince Rupert, B. C .

Notic*

Take notice that the Northern British Columbia
Uquor Company Umited intends to apply to the
Board of License Commissioners of the city of
Prince Kupert for a wholesale license to sell ntoxicating liquors, and for a bottle license to sell
liquor by retail under sub-section 3 and 4 of section
175 of the Municipal Clauses Act, in the premises
Situate on lot 17, block 13, section 1 in the
city of Prince Rupert, to commence upon the l&th
day of September 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case s license la
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
or customer, nor shall Asistics be employed off
ssid premises to do any work to he used in or in sny
way connected with ssid premises, snd I hereby
agree that I shall accept said license subject to thai
sgreement, and that any breach of this agreement
shall render me liable to all the penalties provided
for in section 19 of the Prince Rupert Uquor
License By-law 1910.
The postoffice addreas of the ssld compsny ia
P. O. .Box 339, Prince Rupert, B. C
Dated at Prince Kupert this 2nd dsy of August
1910.
^
Northern British Columbia Uquor
Company Limited

Application For Liquor Licenae
We, Georire Milner and Frank T. Bowneas of
the City of Prince Rupert, in the Province of
British Columbia, Restauranters, hcreby apply to
the Board of License Commissioners for the said
City of Prince Kupert for a Restaurant license to
sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of
the Statutes in that behalf and the by-laws of the
City of Prinee Kupert, and any amendments thereto, for the premises known snd described ss the
Exchange Grill, situate op BsVOtsd Ave. between
Sixth and Seventh Streets in the City of Prince
Rupert, to commence on th 16th day of September,
1910.
/
And we hereby sirree that fn case s license is
irrsnted pursuant to this spplicstion thst no Asiatic shall be employed, or be permitted to \m upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a
guest or customer, nor shall Asiatics lie employed
off said premises to do any work to lm used In or
In any way connected with ssid premises, and we
hereby agree that we shall accept MIKI license tub*
Ject to this agreement, and that any breach of
this agreement shall render us liable to all tbe
penalties provided for In Section 19 of the Prince
Rupert Liquor License By-law, 1910.
Our Post Office address Is Prince Rupert, B . C .
The name and address of the owner of the
remise* propose to be licensed is Weslenhuver
ros.. Prince Kupert. B.C.
Dated at Prince Kupert this hth day of August,
1910.
MILNER & BOWNESS

&

For Rent
The Third Ave. Store in the new Helgerson
Block.
Five room bungalow, Eighth Ave., near McBride-$2o per month.
Seven room house. Eighth Ave., near McBride
—$26 per month.
Five room Cottage on Hays Cove Circle—$20
per month.

—THELicense Transfer.

FORJSALE ON EASY TERMS

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
Daily Wires

SAMUEL
HARRISON
& CO.
Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street.fStewartH

0. M. HELGERSON Co. Samuel Harrison
Real Eatate

Second AT*.

NolMrlPub'ic;

Vernon [S. Gamble

THE

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAII.Y AND WEEKLY

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements.
IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you want
AREto YOU
buy, or sell, or hire, or loan J Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
SALE-Quantlty shack furnishings practFORically
new. Apply Box 844, Prince Rupert.76
OR TO RENT-Elght room home
FORonSALE
Eighth Ave. Apply to T. Collart, Feed

HE OPTIMIST iu the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia, It
has grown up with the city.
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
Store, Market Place.

T

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.

TUESDAY, AUG. 16

DAILY EDITION.

THE NATIVE AND HIS MONEY
As has been previously stated in this paper a great many Indians will visit
the city this week, having in their possession a larger amount of money than they
have possibly ever had from any one season's fishing before. The chief of police
and the police officers should protect these people from the blind pigs and from those
who will give the Indian intoxicants with sinister motives. The Indian needs protection from his own weakness and the law provides a severe penalty for the offender
who gives or offers the native intoxicants. The native earns his money by hard
labor and needs it all to buy supplies for the winter. Dominion Constable Berryman
who knows the Indian well should be asked to assist in chasing up the crooks here
who will be after the native's money. The local-police should be active and frequently
visit the places where the natives congregate. Activity on the part of the police
will show the keepers of dives and dispensers of bad stuff that drinking among the
Indians will not be tolerated. It will be a preventative which will make arrests and
punishment unnecessary. It is up to Chief McCarvell to see that the native is kept
sober and that his money goes into legitimate channels. He and his staff can do it
and The Optimist hopes it will be able to congratulate him on the result of his
efforts.

85-1M
HACK FOR SALE-Three large rooms. ICeratral location. A snap. Box 342.
87-tf

S
have been more articlesreturnedto ownTHERE
ers through the Optimist Want Ads. than any
other medium In town.
ANTED-First class Porter.
LaTrace, Talbot House.

37-tf
Apply Mrs.

W
C

T O BUSINESS MEN-Accounts written up, ad••• justed, aystemizod and audited, and balance
sheets prepared by experienced accountant on
reasonable terms. Address H. R. Optimist office.
Jv 21-lm

J. R. BEATTY
CARTAGE and STORAGE
LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

Special Attention Paid to Moving
-

THIRD AVE.

W I T H NICKERSON & ROERIG

Associated Press learns that recently
there has been a very large increase
Duke of Abruzzi and Miss Elkins in the number of life policies on King
George, at Lloyds. The policies are
May Soon be Married
taken for two years.
ROYAL

FAMILY

RELENTS

Paris, August 12..A special from
Rome to the Petite Republique says
that the hostility of the royal family
to the marriage of the Duke of the
Abruzzi and Miss Katherine Elkins
has been withdrawn, and the official
announcement of their engagement
will be made shortly.
Miss Elkins
and her mother have been in Europe
for several months. Lately they have
been staying at Toblach, Austria, and
recent reports have had it that the
Duke of the Abruzzi, who is now director-general of the srsenal at Venice, made motor trips from his headquarters to the Austrian retreat of
Miss Elkins.

Phone No. 42

F. W. HART
Funeral Decorator and Emhalmer
STOCK COMPLETE

QUANTITIES OF BOOZE
Ten Barrels Seen Delivered to One
Place this Week

Sell For Ca«h
On and after September 1st I will sell
for Cash Only. Watch our advt. after
this date for grocery specials. J. E.
Merryfield, corner Third avenue and
Fifth street.—72-tf.

A prominent citizen, and one who has
been here from the earliest days, told
the Optimist this morning that a day
or so ago he saw ten barrels of booze
delivered to one place in the business
section of the city. He would not say
The Weather
that it was a blind pig as he understood
Twenty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
that they all closed up long ago, in fact August 15.
twenty-four hours after they were
Max. Temp. 58.8; min. 52.4.
commanded to do so. What the liquid
Barometer 5 a.m., 30.230.
refreshments were for he would not
like to say.
Nevertheless the fact
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
remains that there are ten barrels in
Insuring King George
London, August 12.—The Canadian one place.
Latest Quotations From V a n c o u ver Exchange.

gii^g^^g

u^&mk^mm^^sgm

Progress and Opportunities
EDITION O F T H E

Prince Rupert Optimist
The large special illustrated edition will
shortly be issued from this office.
It
is now being run off and we have
pleasure in assuring you that it will be
something worth while.
The whole
edition will be descriptive of the city;
its possibilities, its progress its people
and its future.
There are numerous
excellent special articles by well known
local persons, qualified to handle the
various topics. Many views of the city
and district will make up the illustrations
YOU WILL WANT A GOOD MANY COPIES

( A s reported by S . Harrison ft Co.)
BID ASKED

Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
Red C M
Main Reef
JEWELLERY

ThePrince George came in at five
o'clock Sunday afternoon, six and a
half behind schedule time. This was
said to have been due to her having
stopped to coal.
|$
{).
The Princess Royal will leave Vancouver today , and will sail for
Skagway from here on Thursday.
The Prince Albert had many passengers
for Masset Sunday.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ITY Employment Office will open for business
Saturday, the 16th inst. Your patronage is
solicited. P. O. Box 842. Office corner Centre
Street and 1st Ave.
Jly 14-lrri

OFFICE:

MARINE

341-2 .35
3.51
3.60
1.39
1.45
30
LOST

Caused a Delay in Landing Prince
Ceorge
Passengers
When the Prince George arrived last
night word was sent to the police to come
down to the wharf at once. Mrs. Dr.
Gillis, of Vancouver, lost her hand bag
containing a small sum of money and
about $200 worth of jewellery, mostly
heirlooms. No one was allowed off the
boat until the police arrived and as a
result the passengers were held up for
about forty minutes. In due time Chief
Wynn, Chief McCarvell and a couple
of men arrived and they no sooner began
a search than the passengers started
for shore. The lost articles were not
found and it is not known whether they
were lost on the boat, in Stewart or
whether they were stolen. The latter is
doubted by the majority.
The message for the police caused
some little excitement and stories of all
kinds of losses were circulated. One included a $3000 package purported to
have been sent to Stewart from the
Prince Rupert branch. There was nothing
in this however.

Premier Hotel
W. L. McKay, Stewart
W. D. Munroe, Vancouver
A. D. Thompson, Vancouver
E. S. Warner and wife, Warren, Ohio.
M. B. Baker and family
F. Poole
S. B. Graneley, Calgary
G. K. Stratford, Calgary
Robt. MacDonald,-'Vancouver
W. Adams, Hazelton
G. A. Snovely, Victoria
P. J. St. Charles, Seattle
D. A. Rankin, Seattle
C. Van Akin, Vancouver
C. D. Algar, Victoria
T. Wilson, Vancouver
G. T. P. I n n
F. Montizambert, Ottawa
A. T. Watt, Victoria
W. S. Herger, Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. J. Herrin, Carthage, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker, Seattle
Mrs. A. T. Woodruff, Seattle
T. W. Tiffin, Vancouver
P. Collins, Victoria
K. D. Scott, Victoria
H. J. Beaudette, Ottawa
J. E. Hoyt, Hanover, N- H.
W. Dalton
E. I. Nader, Vancouver
L. C. Playford, Everett
F. F. A. Burton, England
J. J. Chisholm, Seattle.
New Knox Hotel
Wm. Noel, Vancouver
Geo. E. St Clair, Conrad Yukon T.
T. Thomas Smith, Stewart
E. H. Olson, Seattle
D. A. Thomas, Montana
A. H. Dahl, Bellingham
S. W. Spear, Spokane
G. H. Parker, Lander, Wyo
J. E. Parker, Lander Wyo.
E. Smidt, Copenhague
Frank Nixon, Seattle
Henry Lee, London, Eng.
Wm. Neilson, Vancouver
Charlie Sullivan, Vancouver
Allan Fraser, Vancouver
Alfred Boulanger, Montreal
C. Gilbertson, Vancouver
C. Ross, Skeena
M. McColgahen, Vancouver

PERSONAL
J. B. Beaudette, for several years
government engineer of Yukon, is paying
a visit to Prince Rupert and is staying
at the Inn.
The residence on the hill overlooking
the harbor which was formerly occupied
by Mr. Pillsbury has been taken over
by Mr. and Mrs W. C. C. Mehan and
named Pacific Place
A. L. Evitt, of Stewart, is a guest of
his brother, C. V. Evitt of S. Harrison
and Co's office.
Mrs. Bennett and Miss Bennett, of
Lethbridge, who has been guests for
several w eks of C. V. and Mrs. Bennett
Fifth avenue, left for their home on the
Prince George last night.

THE OPTIMIST
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Caasiar Land Distrirt— ni.. •
, Take notice tha. I
\o,£T,'l"Sk*»
Vancouver, B. C , occupation £ " ***>•«
apply lor permission to vpurchasT-k'?**••
described lands:"** •»•> lofcwn,
Commencing at a post planted „« ,*,
of the Kitwancool river a l S h i n °nnth',*Uak
unction with the Naas ri or hi„" "!H,™'ffl
thence north 80 chaini t h e n - ^ ab0f * ^
thence south 80 chains ,'„ PS j 0[*Mm, 5»t
containing 640 acres.
»iwa*4
Date M a y 17, 1910.
a„d„„. n, ,
Pub. June 18.
Rober^Uonald^

Ta^^ciPi!'^^51-

couver. B. C„ occupation l a l t r . t S o * , ? , *
forjjerm..sion to purchaae the l i l l S j ^
Commencing at a post planted on the riant h.,i
of the Kitwancool river anout ten mile, l i junction wiht Naas river, thence iiat InTiS
thence north 80 chains.'thenca rat n ""•
thence south 80 chains to p o i n " I X M S
containing 640 acres.
rammenceniH*,
D a t e M a y 16, 1910.
Richard nnn L
Pub. June 18.
Robert M c D . " ^
Cassiar Land District—District oi Sanaa i
T a k e notice that 1, John Reid of Vancou. J• j r
occupation laborer, intenda to applv ior namiii;
to purchaae the lollowing deaeribed ffi™* '
Commencing at a post planted or. the riant bail
ol t h e Kitwancool nver about ten miles frcrn^
junction with the N aas river, thence weat 10 cbau
thence north 8 0 chains, thence eaat so chairi i ' «
south 8 0 chains to point of commencement twuil
ing 640 acres.
.
D a t e M a y 16, 1910.
John Raii
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, \s£
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Arthur Hughes of Viacom
B. C , occupation fisherman, intends to •pah k
permission to purchase the followini; described
lands:Commencing at a post planted tour mila eat ,
ol a point on the east bank, of Naaa river, saidfeu:
on Naas being about twenty seven miles upm."
from Aiyansh Indian Village and about three mila
down stream from the mouth of Kitwancool his.
thence east 80 chains, thence north 60 caiinai
thence west 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chairs'*
iint ol commeneement, containing tiiO tea
ate M a y 14, 1910.
Arthur Hapa
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald. Apt,

B

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeeu.
Take notice that 1, John Gray of Vancouver,B.C.
occupation laborer, intenda to apply fnrnojiaWi
to purchase the (ollowing described landi*
Commencing at a' post planted [our milea on
ol a point on the eaat bank of Naaa river, sail poult
on tne Naas being about twenty aeven aula op
river Irom Aiyansh Indian Village and ahoatthnt
mUea down river from the mouth of KitTiaox!
river, thence east 80 chains, thence south sOcuiu,
thence west 80 chains, thence north sO cilia to
tint of commencement, containing tiiu icm
ate M a y 14,1910.
John Gnj,
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald Aptt

E

Caasiar Land DUtrict—District of Skrna.
Take notice that I. Jens Johansen ot Vancouver
B. C , occupation lisherman, intends to apply lor
permiasion t o purchase the following desehbai I
lands:Commencing at a post planted four miles tea I
ol a point on the east bank of the Naaariver,a« I
point on the Naas being about twenty-nine mlsl
up river Irom Aiyansh Indian Village and one rail
down .•ivt* from the mouth of Kitwancool M
thence eaat 80 chains, thence south SO chaim, theae I
west 80 ehains, thence north su chaini to poiKi I
commencement, containing 640 acres.
I
Date M a y 14,1910.
Jena Jotaj
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald ages. |
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, James Mayne MotrWJ
Vancouver. B. C , occupation electrician. WM
to apply lor permission to purchaae the mmt
described lands:. —
Commencing at a poat planted three mwass
ot a point on the east bank ol the Naaa rlw,l"
point on the Naas being about twenty-ninem
up river Irom Aiyanah Indian \ illage »»«r"J
down river Irom the mouth ot Kitwancoo, ave,
thane, eaat 80 chains, thence sou; h su cr.airj.i-ej
wait 80 chains, thenee north M chaina to pools
commencement, containing oM KM. M
Data May 13,1910.
James M,»>«,: ?2J
P u " Jun. 18.
Robert McDonald, Urn
Caaaiar Land District-District " I S * " ,
Tak. notice that I, Charles W « V « g {
B. C„ occupation Inherman. toUSOl ajK
for permiasion to purchase the leSowi o w » |
'"comm.nc.ng at a poat planted two mil" Jj
ol a point oo th. eaat. bank of the Nvu r «.»
polnton th. Naaa being about t»er,t,.j.»*oj
ft rivSr from Aiyanah Indian \.:u^.»d™»J
down river from where the K a "«••;• ±
into the Naas. thence east su chai...,•'"'„,, *
80 chains, thence weat *0 cha..... « «r»g ^
chains to point of mmmmmnmt and ainu-M

sS,r» . - ~ "
Caaaiar U n d DUtrtrt—E>i*trirt ol ftjjj«

TakiTottaTthst I. AIM *'.•>•'"•*± 'ta>
B.C cupation laborer intend. U - W ^ J .
mission to purcha ' h «'°"°* l 1 * ? m I- «!
Commeneini st a poet plant* [°^/ nv< , ,4
ol a point on th. east bank o '••«•;£„„ mil*
point on th. Naa. beinj •'f.V,."?,^ owe*
QpriverIrom Aiyansh M.S..
™>*£°Mef
down rivar lrom where the K mam
tUm
tim Into th. Naas .iver U *•«
ffi&m
thane*north80chair* thenc . " " J J ^ S , ««<
aouth 80 ehaina to point of ajlliiinraam
aining 640 acraa.
..Ini Daiatrea

i^mW^t&Sli
B / c T c S u £ t i o n njberm^, . * • £ < • gSntf
M-rmisrion to purehaa. the HW "•
landa:..— -..«
mmmmm.«^*X$lXwZ
ol a point ion the eaat barj. « g "
^
mm.
Commencing
about twamty-nin* mile. BJP ••• ;
nver be.nl
Indian Vula|«. said point o. „. •
f»Ufi
-about 1 mU. down tfmhm • :* h w m*»
rivar empti*. wto the NM» tl'V..Mt;i>tWI*
33r.T3i.nt. "ith 80 chain, t h a " £ £ 2 5 4
S S S south 80 chain, to pen' ot co.no
containing 640 aeres
u-ilUvm "•*?

SSuTMir 13.1910.
Pub. J u n . 18.
C*muu

Notice
Montreal's Half Million
The population of Montreal proper,
according to the new issue of Lovell's
Directory, is 456,000, and the number
of citizens in the city and outskirts
is estimated at 507,000.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Und

P^MSSSAP*

»""•

B*>#£1tm\^%

Tak. notic. that hJL*fc%afw5*'»3H
couver. B. C. occupation " f W E H dead*1
SToaiml-ion to purcha* ••*•< •<•"'*lands:, ...i about W 5 5
Commendiig at a P « £ ' ^ - ; » i i l * 5
_at ol a point on the eaa. (•»•
•. ; Village »»
mUeaI up nver Irom A£^'r,.':7*,-..,-..1. * £
Point on tb. Naas river | f W » 3 %,* ust**
RSt from • a * « * 5 £ L ^ . t o * S

The public o f Britiah Columbia and visitors are
cordially invited t o m e e t t h e Right Honourable
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. G.C.M.G., P.C., Premier of
Canada, a t a public reception to be tendered by
the Premier and M e m b e r , of the Executive Council of the Government of British Columbia. In t h e
Parliament Buildings. Victoria, on Wednesday
he 17th inst. at 9 p.m.
610 aaaa.
H E N R Y ESSON YOUNG.
86-89
Provincial Secretary

-.-,# Thoapwa

THE PRINCE-RUPERT
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cssslsr U n d D l s t r i c t - D U t r l e t oJSkesns
Csssisr U n d District—DUtrict of Skeens
si-JC. notice t h s t I, Msurice S. Frampton ol
Take notice that I, James Pierson Thompson of
Knri. B C occupation electrician, intonds to Vancouver, B. C„ occupation engineer, intends to
K t o V p e m l i s t a i to p u r c h « t h . follovdng d-av spoly for permission to purchase the following
described landa:Kmmencing at s post plsnted on th* right bsnk
Commencing at a post planted two milea east
I h e K X M C O O ! f i v e r \ b o u t twenty-ffve mile, of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwanft, its junction with ths Nsas nver. tnence north cool river about twelve miles from its junction with
E h . h i i thence oast 80 chsins, thence south 80 the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence north
| C „ h T hencs waalSO chsins to t h . point of com- 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80
J^iom-int containing 64tt seres.
chains to the point of commencement, containing
E ? M s y 26 1910*
Msurice S. Frsmpton 640 acres.
• j u n e 18
B o 1 * * McDonsld, Agent Date May 23, 1910.
James Pierson Thompson
Pub. June 18.
*
Robert McDonald, Agent.

OPTIMIST

SOME SINGLE
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Caaaiar Land Diatrict-Diatrict of Skeena
Take notice that I. Hu#h Lamond of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation lower, intends to apply for permission to purcha** the following desenbed lands:('ommencing at a poat planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about eleven miles from ita
junction with the Naaa river, thence west 80 chains.
thence north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chains, thence
aouth 80 chaina to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 17, 1910.
Hugh Umond.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skoena
Take notice that I, Patrick Guthrow of Vancouver, B. C , occupation laborer, intenda to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about twenty-one miles
from its junction with the Nnas river, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 19, 1910.
Patrick Guthrow
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

All T h a t
Cassiar Land Diatrict—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Thomas Scott of Vancouver,
fansiar Lsnd District—Diatrict of Skeens
S e e m e d G o o d , J u s t a s T a x e s A r e B. C., occupation miner, intends to apply for perJ
lake"notie? that I. Cecily F. J. Frsmpton ot
Cassiar Land District—DUtrict of Skeena
mission to purchase thc following described lands:ttoria B. C , occupation spinster, intenda to
Inflicted
on
Mankind
Today.
Take notice that I, Charles Roxeburgh of VanCommencing at a post planted on the right bank
bis lor permission to purchase the (ollowing ries- couver, B. C , occupation fireman, intends to apply
ot Kitwancool river about eleven milea from ita
for permission to purchase the following described
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
lommencing s t s post planted on t h . right bsnk
In a recent lecture on Single Taxation thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chain,
• t h e Kitwancool river sbout twenty-five miles
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
Em its junction with the Nsas river, thence east of a post planted on a point on the right bank of F. E. Coulter, secretary of the Single containing 640 acres.
Ichains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 the Kitwancool river, about twelve milea from ita
Date
May 17, 1910.
Thomas Scott
said the accepted Pub. June
bins, thence north 80 chains to point of. com- junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chaina, Tax Association,
18.
Robert McDonald Agent
incement, containing 640 seres,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, theory of taxation is like the modern
Etc May 25, 1910.
Csdly F. J. Frsmpton thence north b0 chains to the point of comLand Dist.-ict—District of Skeena
l b . June 18.
Robert McDonsld, Agent mencement, containing 640 acres.
theory of disease, that when God made TakeCassiar
notice that I, Andrew McDonuld, of VanDate May 2:1,1910.
Charles Roxeburgh
the
earth
and
found
it
good
he
rested
couver, B. C , occupation miner, intends to apply
Pub.
June
18.
Robert
McDonald.
Agent
• Cassiar Lsnd District—District of Skeens
for permission to purchase the following descnl>ed
on the first Sunday; that on Monday lands:•Take notice that I, Edwin Frampton of Victoria
1 c occupation clerk, intends to spply for perCommencing at a post planted on the right bank
he
went
raving
crazy
and
made
a
bug;
Cassiar Land DUtrict—DUtrict ot Skeena
gssion to purchsse the following described lands:of the Kitwancool river about twelve miles from its
Take notice that I, Joseph John Tavener of Van' to destroy all that he had made good; junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains,
•Commencing s t s post plsnted 2 miles east ot a
Tst planted on right bsnk ol the Kltwsncool river couver, B. C . occupation laborer, intends to apply
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
i o u t six miles from Ita junction with the Naas for permission to purchase the following described that this was so with taxes.
south 80 chainB to point of commencement, cont e r thence west 80 chsina, thence south 80 chains, lands :640 acres.
•
"tldtil
"We are told," he said, "that those taining
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
• n e e east 80 chsins, thence north 80 chains to the
Date May 17, 1910. I p
Andrew McDonald
l i n t of commencement, containing 640 seres. of the Kitwancool river about fifteen miles from ita who need no government must pay Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Lte May 23, 1910.
.
Edwin Frampton junction with the Naas river: thence east 80 chains
fl). June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains out of their industry for the governCassiar Land District—District of Skeena
south 80 chains to point of commencement, conTake notico that I, Kdward Whalen of Vanment of the criminal and bad. That
taining 640 acres.
Cassiar Lsnd District—District of Skeena
Date May 17, 1910.
Joseph John Tavener the public value in lands must not be couver, B. C , occupation miner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
•Take notice that I, Robert Blacklow, Vancouver, Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald. Agent.
:1 C occupation laborer, intends to apply for pertouched because some scoundrel three lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
Jasion to purchase the following described lands:Cassiar Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Skeena
hundred years ago, who didn't own it, of the Kitwancool river about twelve miles from
ICommencing at s post planted on the left bank of
Take notice that I, Hugh Davies of Vancouver,
its junction with the Naaa river, thence east 80
> Kitwancool river, one mUe up stream from its
C . occupation clerk intends to apply for per- gave a deed to another scoundrel who chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
(iciion with the Naas river; thence east 80 chains, B.
mission to purchase the following described lands:chains thence aouth 80 chains to point of commencefence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains.thence
thought
he
did.
It
is
like
the
theory
Commencing at a posi planted on right bank of
ment, containing 640 acres.
bth 80 chains to point of commencement, contaln- the Kitwancool river about sixteen miles from its
Date May 17. 1910.
Edward Whalen
of
bugs,
only
useful
to
transfer
the
s 640 acres.
_, , ,
M .
junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains,
Robert McDonald, Agent.
( t e May 14,1910.
Robert Blacklow. thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.thence earning of the good, the industrious Pub. June 18.
[b. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent. south 80 chains to point of commencement, conand the useful, to the pockets of the Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
taining 640 acres.
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Joseph Fidler of Vancouver,
Date May 18,1910
Hugh Davies idle, the crooked and the useless.
B. C , occupation stevedore, intends to apply for
iTuke notice that I, Edward Nelson Steele ot Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent
•neouver, B. C , occupation cook, intends to
"It is as immoral for the state to permission to purchase the following described
lands:[ply lor permission to purchsse the following desCassiar Land Diatrict—District of Skeena
give away the value it creates in lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
Ibeil lands:,
•:
, , . . . ,
Take notice that I, George Alfred Yelton of Van•('ommencing s t a post planted on the left bank couver, B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply | under the guise of grants and deeds of the Kitwancool river about thirteen miles from its
junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains
Ithe Kitwancool river one mUe up stream from its for permission to purchase the following described
Vetion with the Naas river, thence welt to the lands:and then levy upon the energy of the thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, connk ol tho Naas river[80 chains], thence following
Commoncing at a post planted on the right bank
a bank of the N s s s north 80 chsins, thence east of the Kitwancool river about aeventeen miles from citizen in things that it did not pro- taining 640 acres.
Joseph Fidler
chains, thence south 80 chsins to point of Its junction with the Naaa river, thence west 80 duce, under the thin and spurious dis- Date May 17, 1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
jnmencement, contslning 640 seres more or less. chains, thence north 80 r hains, thence east 80 chaina 1
•te May 14, 1910.
Edward Nelson Steele. thence south 80 chaina to point of commencement, guise of conserving the public safety or
fb. June 18.
Robert McDonsld, Agent. containing 640 acres.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
: the public health, as it was for Jack Take
notice that I, George Williams of Vancouver
Date May 18, 1910.
George Alfred Yelton
B.
C
, occupation logger, intends to apply for perI
Shepherd
to
appropriate
the
money
of
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
_ Cassiar Lsnd District—District of Skeens
mission to purchase the following described lands:•Take notice thst I, Fred Watts of Vsncouver, B.
I his neighbor to provide for his own Commencing at a post planted one mile east of a
, occupstion laborer, intends to apply Tor perpoint on,east bank of the Naas about29 miles
Cassiar Land DUtrict—District of Skeena
, ease, comfort and luxury, and the state up
-saion to purchase the following descrihed landa:river from Aiyansh Indian Village, said point
Take notice that 1, Robert Dell of Vancouver,
iCommencing at a post plsnted one mile south of B. C , occupation laborer, Intends to apply for ; which does so can only breed poverty, on the Naas river being about one mile down stream
V ' « planted on the right bsnk of the Kltwsncool permission to purchaae the following described
from, where the Kitwancool river empties into the
per ahout twenty-two miles from its junction landa:! crime and vice, since like causes pro- Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
|th the
Nsas
river,
thence west
80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
Commencing s t s post plsnted on the right bank
Vina, thence south 80 chains, thence eaat of the Kitwancool river about seventeen miles from . duce like results.
chaina to the point of commencement and contI chains, thence north 80 chsins to the point of its junction with the Naaa river; thence cast 80
"The fiction that men must be taxed aining 640 aeres.
nmeneing, contslning 640 seres.
ehains, thence north 80 chsins, west 80 chsins,
Date May 13,1910.
George Williams
hte May 20,1910.
Fred Watts thence south 80 ehalna to point of commencement ; on what they produce to reimburse the Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent
tli. June 18.
Robert McDonald-, Agent.: containing 640 acres.
I
state
for
protection
and
civil
liberty
is
Date May 18, 1910.
Robert Dell 1
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Skeena Lsnd District—Dlatrict of Coaat.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. fundamental in the dead rot of civiliTake notice that I, John William Ferguson of
ake notice that Jacob Zurbrigg of New, HamVancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to
zation, for when the state starts to be apply
K. Unt., occupstion merchent, Intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
Cssslsr Land Dlatrict—DUtrict of Skeena
iiermiaaion to purchase the following described
described lands :Take notice that I, John William Hicks of Vsn- a thief it is of all the thieves the most
da:.
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
couver,
B.C.,
occupstion
mill-hand,
intends
to
apply
ummencing at a post planted s t the north esst
ruthless and relentless, most void of of the Kitwancool river about U miles from its
cr ol Arthur Purves" spplicstion to purchsse, tor permiasion to purchase the following described
with the Naas river; thenee west 80 chains
justice, most insatiable in its demands, junction
poat living two miles snd 60 chsins north of lands:*
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 ehsins, thence
Commsncing s t s post plsnted on the right bank
nouth ol McNeil River, thence west 40 chains
south 80 chaina to point of commencement, conmost
heartless
of
consequences
and
taining 640 acres.
.nee north 40 ehsins, thenee east 40 chaina more of the Kitwancool river about eighteen miles from
leaa to right bank of McNeil River thence south its junction with the Naaa river, thence west 80 most demoralizing in moral results. The Date May 17, 1910.
John William Ferguson
on said right bsnk 40 chsins more or lest to chains, thence north 80 ehalna, thence east 80
Robert McDonald, Agent.
thence south 80 chains to point of truth is that in taxation the state can Pub. June 18.
nt of commeneement. contslning 160 seres more chaina,
commencement containing 640 acres.
leaa.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Date May 18, 1910.
John William Hicks only justly take from that which it creaau* June fi, 1(10.
Jscob Zurbrigg
Take notice that I, George Owens of Vancouver,
Robert McDonald, Agent ates and grants as privileges in land,
ub. Juns 11.
Dsniel Osesr Wing, Agent* Pub. June 18.
B. Oy occupation fisherman, intends to apply for
or it must be classed as other thieves permission to purehase the following described
lands :, .Skeena Lsnd Dlatrict—District of Coast
Cassiar Lsnd District—DUtrict of Skeens
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
[Take notice that Mary F. Thorburn of Caledonia
Tske notice thst I, Jhon Anderson of Vancouver, and criminals.
of the Kitwancool river, ahout fourU-en miles from
pit., occupation apinster, Intends to apply tor B. «'., occupstion mill-hand, intenda to spply for
"If this was not true then would the its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80
prmisaion to purchase the foUowing deserved permission to purchsse the following described
thence north 80 chains, thence weat 80
sdi..
angels in heaven have their harps chains,
chains thence south 80 chains to point of commenee[Commencing s t s post plsnted st t h e no th-sast
Commencing st s post plsnted on the right bsnk
frner ot lot 2077, thanes north twenty chaina, ol the Kltwsncool river sbout eighteen miles from levied upon by the Almighty to pay the ment, containing 640 acres.
Date May 17, 1910.
George Owens
ptneo seat go chains mors or lass to Chatham its junction with ths N s s s river; thence eaat 80
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Tourul thonce south slong the shore line of Chsthsm chaina, thence north 80<fchains, west 80 chains, necessary police and health regulations Pub. June 18.
hunil twenty chsins more or less, thence esst thenee south 80 chaina to point ot commencement in hades. And so it is among men. A
V'.ty chsins more or lsss to point of com- containing 640 acres.
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
Date May 18, 1910.
John Anderson
just and equitable system of society Take
lenroment, containing 160 seres mors or less.
notice that 1. Patric O'Brien of Vancouver,
Robcrt McDonald.Agent will never take the product of the in- B. C , occupation laborer. Intends to apply for perPate May 30, 191*.
Msry F. Thorburn Pub. June 18.
Pale Juno 29.
Bsverly W. Browne
mission to purchase the following doscruVd lands:Commencing at a poxt plantation the right bank
dividual industry of the saints to mainCassisr Lsnd DUtrict—District of Skeens
of the Kitwancool river aboul fifteen miles from its
Tske nolle, that I, Ssmuel McCartney of Vsn- tain and provide for the indolence junction with the Naas river, thence wi«t 80 chaina
Skeona Land District.—Distriet of Coaat
t Take notice that Myrs D. Grsene of New York couver, II. C , oeeupation miner, Intends to apply
thunce north 80 chains, thenco eattt HO chains, thence
"1 u|ialion apinster. Intends to spply (or permission for permiaaion to purchaae tha lollowing described and slothfulness of the sinners.
south 80 chains to point of commencement, conpurehase ths following described Isnds:taining 640 acres.
"There
are
62,000
farmers
less
in
• • 'iniM.nclng st s post plsnted south-east corner
Commencing st s post plsnted on ths right bsnk
Patric O'Brien
P lot 2077 thsnee north twsnty ehsins, thence of the Kitwancool river, aboul nineteen milos from Ontario than there were eight years Dste Muy 17, 1910.
Pub. Juns 18.
Robert McDonald. Agent.
Tut lorty chains, thsnee south 20 ehsins more or ita unction with the Nass rivor, thence wast 80
s™ lo Smith Islsnd Lagoon thsnee west slong the chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains ago. They have either come to British
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Hots line of ssid Isgoon forty chsins more or lesa thence south 80 chaina lo tbe point of commenceColumbia, Alberta or into the cities to
Take notice that I, Daniel Cuthbert Lyon of
> l>"lnt of commencement, containing eighty acres ment, containing 640 acres.
Port or less.
Date May 18, 1910.
Samuel McCartney escape these penalizing taxes by be- Vancouver, B. C , occupstion lungahnr»man,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonsld. Agsnt,
Paio Msy 80, 1J10.
Myra D. Greene
coming mere wage earners. Already following described lands;rub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browns, sgent.
Commencing at a post planted throe miles east
this year more than 2,000 families have of a point on the east bank, of the Naas river, said
Csaeiar Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Sksene
Tsks notice thst I, Hsrbart Wslmsley of Vsn- come west from Ontario to settle where point on the Naas being about twenty-seven miles
Hkeens Land Distriet—Distriet of Cosst
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and about
I »ke notice that Josis Woon, of Toronto, Ont., couver. J). (;., occupstion fireman, intendai to
cupation spinster, Intonds to spply for per* apply lor permission to purchsss the following dss- their personal enterprize» will not be three milea down stream from mouth of the Kitwancool river, thenee west 80 chaini, thence south
UHIOD to purchase ths following described lsnds:*
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
< ommendnf s t a post plsnted at ths north-east "commencii'g st s post plsntod on ths right bsnk subject to taxation."
ehains to point of commencement, containing 640
jprnar of lot 1886, thsnee south twsnty chains, of the Kltwsncool river, sbout nineteen miles from
its
junction
with
ths
Nsss
river,
thence
esst
80
(hence esst eighty ehains, thsnes north ton chains
Daniel Cuthbert Lyon.
Date May 14, 1910.
tnore or leas to Smith Island Lagoon, thsnes west chains, thence north 80 chsins, west 80 chsins
LIKE A DOVE COTE
Robert McDonald Agent
Pub. June 18.
*«•«* the shore line of said lagoon eighty chains ehalna! thence aouth 80 chaina to point of
Biuroor lsss to point of oommencement, contslning commencement, conulnlng M0 seres.
Date Msy 19, 1910.
Herbert Wslmslsy
Caaaiar Land District—District of Skeena
join hundred snd sixty seres mor. or lsss.
Robert McDonsld, Agent. Many Ladies on Passenger List of
Take notice that I, George Miller of Vancouvei
•Bate Msy 80, 1910.
Josie Woon pJb^June 18.
Steamer Prince George
B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for.perrub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, sgent.
mission to purehase the following described lands:Cassisr U n d DUtrict—District of Skeens
Commencing at a post planted at a point one
Tekeiiotiee that I, Jack Smith of Vancouver,
Cssslsr Land Distriet—District of Skeens
east of a point on the east bank of the Naaa
Among those who took their pas- mile
Tsks notice t h s t I, Patrick Morgan ol Vsn- B C. occupation porter, Intonds to spply tor perriver
and about 28 miles up stream from Aiyansh
mission
to
purebssethe
following
dsserfijed
lsnds
:'"uyer. B. C , occupstion tsamstor, Intonds to
Indian
Village, said point on the Naas river being
sage
on
the
Prince
George
for
the
south
rnmmencinf at a postptanted on right bsnk of
apply for permission to purchsse t h s following dsa*
about two miles down stream from where the Kltt h e ^ t w s n e o o l river
ibout
twsnty-ons
mUssfrotn
pibsdlaadiiare
the
following:Mrs
and
Miss
Brown,
1
wsncool
river empties into the Nsas river, thence
J Commencing s t a post planted two miles east IU juncTion with t h . N s s s river, thsnes wast 80
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
I '•' > poat plantod on ths rignt bank nf ths Kltwsn- chs i s thence south 80 chsina, thsnes esst 80 Mrs. Metcalf, C. M. Brown, H. B. Close, 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commchains',
thence
north
80
chain,
to
point
ol
oomI f'/'.l river
sbout si s miles from It* junction with the
_MI
Dr. Stonham, Mrs. Owen, Miss Ida Owen, encement, containing 640 acres.
I i " rlv * r - thsnes wsst 80 chains, thsnes north 80 mencement contsinlnj 640 « r « .
Date Mav 13, 1910.
Geo. Miller.
ichains, t h e n c s a l t 80 chains, thsnes aouth 80
Mrs. and Miss Bennett, B. Metcalfe, Pub. Jun* 18.
Robert McDonald. Agent
• cnams to ths point of eommsncsmsnt, containing ?u*b JuM IS. '
*>>>•« M ' 0 0 " " 1 - * * « " • Mrs. P. W. Anderson, Mrs. J. H. Knouse,
1*10 acres.
Cassiar Land District—Dirtriet of Skeena
llJate Msy 28, 1810.
Patrick Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Wordruff, Miss Woodruff,
Casalar Und District-District of Skeens
Take notice that I, Edward Martin of Vancouver
| fub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Telto no Icethat 1, John Plant of Vancouver, Miss McLaughlin, Mr. Tiffin, F. Hull, B. C , occupation logger, intenda to pply for perB C occupation laborer. Intends to spply tor
mission to purchase the following described lands:,
Cssslsr Land District—District of Skssns
fermUslon to porch— the foUowing d-erib-ad R. Hull, Miss R. Hull, Miss M. Hull,
Commencing at a post planted at a point one
I . . / a k e notiee that I, Frances M. Frsmpton of
mile east of a point on the east hank of the Naas
IMctoria. B. c , oeeupation spinster, Intonds to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
L.
MacLaren.
Ammnncinii st a post planted on the eaat bank
river about 28 miles up stream from Aiyanih
IJJ'P'V,'of permission to purchsss the following p , 9 ? Ddl river about 27 miles up atream from
Indian Village said point on the Naai river being
a'. " " i, .„,nan Valaga and about thrie miles down
I described lands:—
about two miles down stream from where the Kit, rivw ^.p*.*,,
I i .'i."1"!?"01"": »t a post planted on the right bank Aiyanah InIan Viusge R |
river empties into the Naaa river, thence
The man on the outside can console wancool
l o the Kitwancool river, about twenty-six miles f 1 ^ * , h lis thene. west 80 chsins, thence north
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
I up stream from Its Junction with ths N s s s river Into the M " ; ' ™ " , 8 0 c h l i w thsnes aouth80 himself with the fact that the rich man 80 chains, thence south 80 chsins to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
I »i!''JcjA*,!t K0 chsina,thsneenorth 80 chslns.thence l l n s T p l i f t — c e m e n t , containing 840
who gets into society generally discovers
"»t 80 chains, thsnes aouth 80 ehsins to ths point
Date May 18,1910.
Kdward Martin
1
I '''ommsnesmtnt, containing 040 s e n s .
"
"
*
•
.
«
m
i
o
i
o
*>•"»
F
"
'
Pub. June 18.
Robe/t McDonald. Agent.
that society gets into him.
I ]'.?t. i M a y 2 M » 1 0 .
Frsnass M. Frampton F u t June 18.
*"Un McDonald, Agsnt,
| J ub. Juns is.
Robert MeDonsld, Agsnt,
1

Bugs

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land Distriet—District of Skeena
Take notiee that I, Patrick Miles of Vancouver
B. C , occupation logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles eaat
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about twelve miles from its junction with
the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
Date May 2:1,1910.
Patrick Milos
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Joseph Henry Thornton of
Vancouver, R. C , occupation steamboat fireman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase tlie
following described laid*:Commencing at a post planted two mites east
of a poat planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about ten miles from its junction with
the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
C40 acres.
Date May 23,1910.
Joseph Henry Thornton
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, James Angus McDonald of
Vancouver, B.C., occupation cook, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :Commencing at a post planted two miles east
of a post pi a n ted on the right bank of the Kf twan
cool river, about ten miles from its junction with
the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Date May 23, 1910.
Jamea Angus McDonald
Puh. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, James Henry Wilson of Vancouver, B. C, occupstion axeman, intends to apply
for oermission to purchase the following described
lands :Commencing at a post planted two miles east
of a post planted on the rignt bank of the Kitwancool river, about ten miles from its junction with
the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Date Mar 23,1910.
James Henry Wilson
I'ub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, David Irwin of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation cook, intenda to apply for permission to purcbase the [ollowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles east
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river, about ten miles from its junction with
the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Date May 23,1910.
David Irwin
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDona.d, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, John Christie Morton of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation farm laborer, intendi
to apply for permission to purchase the following
descrihed lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles east
of a post planted on the right hank of thc Kitwancool river, about eight miles from its junction witn
the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence north
80 chaina, thenee east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
640 acrea.
Date May 23, 1901.
John Christie Morton
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agont.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, John Thompson of Vancouver, I>. & , occupation logger, Intends to apjrfy for
permission to purchase the following described

lands:-

Commencing at a post planted two miles eaat
from a post planted on the right hank of the Kitwancool river about sixteen miles from its junction with
tho Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thnc« south 80
chains to place of commencement, containing 640
acres.
Date May 21, 1910.
John Thompson
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agents
Cassiar Land District— District of Skeena
Take notice that I, John Ryan of Vancouver,
B. CM occupation waiter, Intends to apply for per*
' erihod lands:lands mission to purchase the following
descrlbod
( ommencing st s post plantod two> mites
mileseast
east ofof
post planledon the right bank of the Kitwancool
river about sixteen rnllm from Its junction with the
Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chsins to the point of commencement, and containing 640 acres.
Dste May 21,1910.
John Ryan
Pub. June 18.
Rolwrt McDonald.Agent
Cassiar U n d DUtrict—District of Skeena
Take notice that William Waters of Vancouver
B. C , occupation teamster, intends to apply for
rrmisslon to purchase the following described
nds>
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river sbout sixteen miles from Its junction with
the Nans river, thence esst 80 ehains, thenee south
80 chains, thence west 80 chsins, thenee north 80
chains to the point of commeneement, containing
640 acres.
Date May 21,1910.
William Waters
Pub. June 18.
Itooert McDonald.Agent.

C

Casalar Un'* 1'-strict -Dlitrict of Skeena
Take notice thst I, Alexander McDonald of Vancouver, B. C*i occupation hammerman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :Commencing at a post plsnted two miles east of
a poit planted on the right hsnd bank of tbe Kitwancool river about fourteen miles from Ita lunction with the Naas river, thence west 80 cnains,
thence south 80 ehains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaini to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 21,1910.
Alexander McDonald
Pub.June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
Take notice that 1, Robert Herriot of Vancouver
B. C., occupation teamster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
of a post planted on the rignt bank of the Kitwancool river about fourteen miles from Its junction
with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thenc*
north 80 chsins, thence esst 80 chains, thence south
80 chaini to the point of commencement, contain
Ing 640 acrea.
DatsJMay 21,1910
Robert Herriot
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

THE

RUPERT

O P T I M I S T
COAL NOTICE

ANTI-BUZZ

Queen Charlotte Diviaion—Skeena Land DUtrict.
I Leonard P. Loehe, maater mariner, Vietoria,
B. C , intend to apply 30 daya after date to the
Assistant Commissioner of Landa for a lieenae to
proapect for eoal, oil, and petroleum on and under
the following deaeribed lands.
Commencing at a poet planted one mile north
ot the north west corner ol section 86 in township 7.
thenee north 80 ehaina, thene. east 80 chaina,
thenee aouth 80 ehaina, thenee weat 80 chains, to
point of commencement and containing 840 acres.
Dated this 8th day of June 1910.
LEONARD P: LOCKE
Pub. Auc 5.
per S. V. Lasaeter. Agent.

The Royal

A PERFECT MOSOlinODISPEUJNC MIXTURE
P r e v e n t s t h e biting of mosquitos, black
flies, sand flies and all s u m m e r pests.
A few drops applied t o t h e skin will insure freedom from these troublesome
pests for some hours, and those who
use it occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL

The Pioneer Druggist
Cornor Second Ave. and Sixth St.

Queen Charlotte Diviaion—Skeena Land Distriet. Sails from Evans, Goie matl wharf v.
I Haakon Edwardaon, farmer, Skidegate, B. C,
8
SO daya after date intend to apply to the As- couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th nf ""
aiatant Commiasioner of Landa, for a licenae to month a t 10 p m f„, <!„*,, 0f W
prospect for eoal, oil and petroleum on and under
the followini described lands. Commencing at a Clazton, P o K i ^ t " M
poat planted one and one half milea eaat of the PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
north-east eorner of section 86 in township 7.
PORTLAND CANAL
'
Thenee north 80 ehaina, thenee west 40 ehaina,
thence aouth 80 ehalna, thenee eaat 40 ehalna to
point ot commeneement and containing 820 acre..
Dated thia 7th day ot June 1910.
HAAKON EDWARDSON
Pub. August 6.
per S. V. Laaseter, Agent
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver

CAFE

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

New Steamer" PETRIANA**

OurJLunchJCounter and Restaurant are superior in appointments,
service and cuisine to any in the City. I t is popular with diners
of taste, and the rendezvous of parties.

English and American Billiards

Utile's NEWS Agency

Queen Charlotte Diviaion—Skeena Land District.
s , , x f ° ? T L A N D CAN *L, '
I. Walter J. Laaseter, farmer, of Hillside, Ont,
30 daya after date intend to apply to the As-and all Northern British Columbia ports.
sistant Commissioner of Landa, for a lieenae to
Broapeet for eoal, oil and petroleum on and under F o r further particulars apply at tie
ie following described lands:Comoany's office
Commencing at a poet planted one mile north
and one mile east ot the north-east eorner of section
36 in township 7; thenee north 80 chaina, thenee Cor. Wafer and Cordova Sts., Vaittm
eaat 80 chains, thenee south 80 ehalna, thence weat
O r J . H . ROGERS, Ticket Agent,
80 chaina to point of commencement and containing
640 acres.
*
PRINCE RUPERT,
Dated thia Tth day of June, 1910.
J. LASSETER
Pub Aug 4
S..V. Lasseter, Agent

Proprietors

CORLEY & BURGESS

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF

Notice of Assignment

Canadian Pacific Railway

Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District
I Henry Lang, farmer ot Huntaville, Ontario,
30 daya after date intend to apply to the Assistant Commiasioner of Lands tor a licenae to STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT
prospect for coal, oil and petroluem, on and under
far Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
the foUowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile North and
Princess
Royal, Saturday monk
two milea East of the northeast corner of Section 36.
ln Township 7..
August 13th.
Thence North 80 chaina, thence eaat 40 chaina,
thence aouth 80 chains, thenee west 40 chaina, to
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
point of commencement and containing 320 acres.
Dated thia 7th. day ot June, 1910.
Princess
Royal, Tuesday night,
Pub. Aug. 6.
Henry Lang.,
August 16th, at 11 p.m.
per S. V. Lasaeter, Agent

Notice is hereby Riven that Harry S. Ives, of the
City of Prince Rupert, in the Province of British
Columbia, Wholesale Produce Merchant, has oy
Deed of Assignment dated the Bth day of July.
1910, assigned all his personal property, real
estate, credits and effects which may be seized
and sold under execution to me Bigrgerstaff Wilson of the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Wholesale Merchant, for the general benefit of
his creditors,
A meeting of the creditors will be held at the
office of the W. H. Malkin Ca, Limited, No. 67,
Water Street, in the City of Vancouver, in the
Province of British Columbia, at the hour of three
o'clock In the afternoon on the 22nd day of July,
A.D., 1910, for the giving of directions with reference to the disposal of the estate.
And further take notice that all creditors are
required on or before the 17thday of August. A.D.
\910, tofilewith me the said Assignee, full particulars of their claims duly verified and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them.
And notice is hereby given that after the Seventeenth day of August, 1910, I will proceed to distribute the assets among the creditors of whose
debts or claims I shall have then received notice;
and I will not be responsible for the assets or any
part thereof so distributed to any creditor of whose
debt or claim I shall not then have received notice.
Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, this
Sixth daj- of July, A.D. 1910.
BIGGERSTAFF WILSON,
Herald St.. Victoria, B. C.
July 18-lm
Assignee.

CALUMET RESTAURANT
First-Class Meals Day and Night.
THE OLD RELIABLE

JERRY BONNEAU

Queen Charlotte Diviaion—Skeena Land District
I, Henrietta Maud Locke, Wife, Victoria, B.C.
30 daya after dte intend to apply to the Assistant
Commiasioner ot Landa for a licenae to prospect for
Coal, Oil and Petroleum on and under tne following
deaeribed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted one mile North ot
the North-West eorner ot Section 38, in township 7
Thenee south 80 ehaina, thenee weat 80 chaina,
thenee North 80 chaina, thenee Eaat 80 chains,
to point of commencement and containing 640
Dated thia 8th. day of June, 1910.
Pub. Aug. S. HENRIETTA MAUD LOCKE
per S.V. Laaseter, Agent

and

Peck, Moore & Co.

INSURANCE AGENCIES

S t e a m e r for Massett, Kincolith, ami

BONDSJLLTsXs:

Queen Chsrlotte Diviaion—Skeena Land District.
Port Simpson, Sundays 3 p.m.
I, Etta Stannard. Stenographer, Victoria, B. C.
30 daya after date intend to apply to the Assistant
Commiasioner of landa for a lieenae to prospect for F o r Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City.
GENERAL AGENCIES
Coal, Oil and Petroleum on and under tne followini;
and other Moresby Island poinU
described landa
Dominion W o o d Pipe Company, Limited.
Commeneini at a post plsnted one mile North
Wednesdays a t 1 D.m.
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited. of the Northwest eorner of section 36 in township 7.
Thenee North 80 chaina, thence West 80 chains, Ticket*, reservations and informant"
Cassiar Pecking Company, Limited.
j North Coast Towing Company, Limited.
thenee South 80 chaina, thenoe Eaat 80 chains
to point ol commencement and containing 640 acrea.
from A. E. MeMuter, Freight"}
Lloyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. VV. PECK.
Dated thia 8th. day of JUM, 1910.
Passenger Agent, G. T. P. W
ETTA STANV\RD
Pub Aug 6
per S. V. 1 issuer. A»en:.
Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
I, William L. Lock*, Printer, Victoria, B. C.
30 daya after date Intend to apply to the Assistant
i Land Commissioner for a licenae to proapect for
I Coal, Oil or Petroleum on or under the foUowing
I deaeribed landa.
Commenceing at a post planted on. mile North
of trwNorthMat eorner of Section SS, in townahlp 7.
Thence North 80 ehalna, thene. Eaat 80 ehalliu,
i thence South 80 chains, thane. Waft 80 ehaina, to
lnt of commenc.rn.nt and containing MO acrea.
ited this Bth. day of June. 1910.
] Pub. Aug. 6th.
WILLIAM L. LOCKE.
I
per S. V. taiilat. Agent.
[

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.

K

Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

A complete line of Sporting Goods, GunsRifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN CBb WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St snd First Ave.

FOR SALE

1 QuMti Charlott. Division—Sluana Land District.
I, Jennetta E. Lock., Nuns, Victoria, B. C,
30 days after date intend to apply to tha Assistant
; Commissioner for Landa for a license to proapect
: for Coal, OD, and Petroleum, on and under the
| (ollowing deaeribed landa
Commencing at a poat planted one mile North of
i the Nofthweet eorner of Section 36, in township 7.
Thene. South 80 ehalna, thenc East 80 chaina)
th.nee North 80 chaina. thenee Wart 80 chains, to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
, Dated thia 8th. day of June, 1910.
Pub. Aug. 6th.
JENNETTA E. LOCKE
per S. V. Usseter,Agen t.

Th» Rnncnwltz S. S. Cowill despatch two .-tf»n!(ri
weekly between Victoria, VWcouver and all Northern B. 6
ports, calling ut PrinceRupett
and Stewart.
S.S. V i d t o S.S. Venture
clawed 100 Al at Llvjdi.
Leaving Prince Rupert Soo*
bound on Fridays. Por further
particulars apply to
.

n a . noon * co.. WW

nm

Htad O f f * . «t Victoria. B. C

M4m**«**mm)m^*4***mmmmVt

pRINCE RUPffi

MINING ASSOCIATION

3 Good Lots near Fish
Plant - - $500 each
2 Double Corners, fine
view Lots, Section
8 - - - - $650 pair

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

COAL NOTICE
Skeena Land Dlatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte.
UMITED
Take notiee that aixty daya from date, I Percy
! Shadforth of New Westminster, B. C. by occupaDaHf Call 2.30 MJ_
tion, maater mariner Intend to apply to the a»I sutant commiasioner of lands for a license to pro- THIRD AVE. AND F I F T H S ! * *
spect tor coal and petroleum on aad under 640
acre, of land on Graham ialand deaeribed aa follow.;
Commencing at a peat planted one mile south
and two milea weat of the N. E. eorner of timber
lot No. 697; thenee wart 80 chaina, thence north
80 chaina, thenee east 80 chains, thence south 80
chaina to place of commencement.
Date 9th June 1910.
PERCY SHADFORTH
Pub, Aug. 6.
Thomaa J. Anderaon, Agent.
TO OUR NEW OFFICE

We Have Moved

FOR RENT
3-room Cottage, partly
furnished, Sect. 6, $12
3-room House, across
Hays'Creek, - - $15

Limited.
Princ* Rupert B.C.

For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle

K

P I P E * North British and Mercantile JUf. A P I N F P , d f i c M * r i n e
r i l X j C i Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 1 V 1 / \ I \ 1 1 I J L ! * I Insurance Company

A! large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand. Boat
lumber a specialty. Delivery
made at short notice.

Second Ave*.

GrandTrunk Pacific Steamships

Queen Chariottc Division—Skeena Land Dlatrict.
I, Jamea E. Locke, Purser, Victoria, B. C.
30 day. alter date intend to apply to tbe Assistant "Prince Rupert" sails every Thursiiij
Commissioner ot Lands for a licence to prospect
8.30 p.m.
for Coal, Oil and Petroleum on and under the following deaeribed lands.
"Prince Ceorge" sails every Mondll I
Commenceing at a post planted one mil. North
ot the Northeast eorner of Section 36 in township 7.
8.30 p.m.
Thenee South 80 ehaina, thenee Eaat 80 ehaina,
thence North 80 chaina, thence Weat 80 chains, to
For Stewart
lnt of commencement and containing 640 acres,
•'Prince Rupert" sails Wednesdays 8 p.m
ited this 8th. day of June, 1910.
JAMES E. LOCKE.
Pub Aug S
per S. V. Lasaeter, Agent "Prince George" sails Sundays 8 p.m.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Mouldings

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Princess Beatrice, Thursday night,
August 18th, at 11 p.m.
Owing to accident to Princess May,trip
of Princess Beatrice from Vancouver August 11th is cancelled

connecting with Eastbound trains.

Georgetown EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY f ^ T c
Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Lumber

every alternate Wednesday for
P R I N C E RUPERT AND STEWART

COAL NOTICE

QUICK LUNCH
MODERN PRICES
If you try the Royal you will go again

CENTRE STREET

"CETRIANA"

-.

The Best Situation
The Finest Rooms
The Best Equipment
Steam Heat
Hot and Cold Water Baths

C. H. ORME,

Eight Tables

PRINCE

JULIUS LEVY

Skeena Land Diatrict—Distriet of Queen Charlotte.
Tak. notic. that sixty days from date I, Percy
Shadforth of New Waatminater, B. C oeeupation
{ maater mariner, intend to apply to the Assistant
Commissioner of Landa for a lieenae to prospect
for eoal and petroleum on and under 640 acre, of
land on Graham bland daseribad aa tollows.Commeneing at a post planted one mile south
of the N. E. eorner of timber lot No. 697; thenca
wnith 80 chaina, thence west 80 ehaina, thene. north
80 ehaina, thane* east 80 chain, to place of com-

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail
w The Optimist fob Department
I now has Wooa Type for Signs
and Poster Work.

Signs!

Signs.

Data June 9,
Pub. Aug. 6.

1910.

PERCY SHADFORTH
Thomaa J. AadanoavAgaat

IN THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

Onion Transfer 6 Stsnge C
Aa-antaforImperial « * - « * " '
Telephone S»

THE

PRINCE

»P CARTAGE and
STORAGE
G. T. P. Transfer Agents
Orders promptly filled. Prices reasonable.
OFFICE-H. B. Rochester. Centre St. Phone 68.

mediation of Reserve
CE is hereby given, that the reserve estabSed over those portions of Lot 170, Queen
te District, by reason of the surrender of
Irtions out of Speclsl Timber Licenses Nos.
lid 31948, surveyed respectively as Lots 633
f Queen Chsrlotte District, is canceled for
Irnose of effecting s sale of said Lot 170,
Charlotte District, comprising 36 acres more
I tn the Pacific Coaat Fisheries, Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
_
Deputy Commissioner of Lsnds.
•Department, Victoria, B.C.
•
Anril 10.1910.
17-3m

Cancellation of Reserve
| r e is hereby jriven t h s t the reserve existing
wn lands in the vicinityl of Babine Lake,
_• in range 6. Coast District, notice of which
lulilished in the British Columbia Gazette
• December 17th, 1908, is cancelled in so far as
kserve relates to lots numbered 1619, 1518;
lr.lt;, 1616,1510, 1607, 1616, 1606a, 1603, 1501,
•512, 1511, 1506, 1604. 1613. 1514, 1609, 1508,
lK7, 1528, 1529. 1631. 1632,1533,1634.1535,1537,
IKIfi, 1538, 1640, 1641, 1644,1643,1645.1546,1642,
•648. 1549, 1560, 1520,1621.1522.1523,1624,1525,
nd 1651.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
j Department,
[Victoria, B. C , June 16th, 1910.
46-3m

Itlce is hereby given that the Reserve existing
Jrown Lands in the vicinity of Babine Lake,
•ituate- in Cassiar District, notice of which
Inir date June 80th, 1908, waa published In the
Ith Columbia Gazette dated July 2nd, 1908, Is
tiled.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Is Department,
Victoria. B. C , June 16th. 1910.1
46-3m

r0UR ALLEYS
SIX TABLES
I LAWKS ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES

• DUNEDIN BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH

! Undertakers
Sixth

St.

•

NOTICE
Q U R SOLICITOR-will call for
^
your laundry on receipt of|a
postcard to
P. O. Bos 144
on and aft"' Friday. May 27th.
I'rompt delivery and satisfaction
Kuaranteed.

Pnnce Rupert Steam Laundry
Filth Avenue and Fulton Street.

NEW BUILDING

Make a Bad Mixture When it Com s
To m Scrap

NEW FURNITURE
MODERN APPOINTMENTS
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM

Savoy Hotel
A. J. PRUDHOMME, PROP.
EUROPEAN PLAN

SPECIAL RATE BY THE WEEK

BEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN THE CITY

CORNER FIFTH AND FRASER STREET

Moving Pictures

Coast Lsnd DUtrict—D strict of Skeena
Take notice thst J K. Larkin of Prince Rupert,
occupation merchant [ntends to spply tor permission to purchase the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted adjoining J. II.
Murphy'a corner post, thence south 80 chaina,
thence west 80 cnains, thenee north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chainB to po n of commencement.
Date Aug. 9, 1910
J. E. Larkin
Pub. Aug 15.
Per Numa Demera, Agent.

Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Coast Range 6.
Take notice that Minerva Furtney of Vancouver
occupation housekeeper, Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described -ands:Commenclng at a post planted about 60 chains
eaat of the aouth west corner of lot 19 range 5
Coast Dlstr'ct, thence esst 40 chsln., thence south
80 chains, thence west 40 chain., thence north 80
chain, to po'nt of commencement.
Dato Aug. 11, 1910.
Minerva Furtney
Pub. Aug. 15.
H. N. Root, Agent.

HAYNOR BROS.
! Corner Third A v o . and

WOMEN AND WINE

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Cosst Land Dlstr'ct—D strict of Skeena
Take notice thst G. W. Arnott of Prince Rupert,
occupstion broker, intends to apply for permission to purchaae the following described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted adioining J. H.
Murphy's corner post, thence north 80 chaina,
COAL NOTICE
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence eaat 80 chaina to point of commencement
G W. Arnott
pa Land District-District of Queen Chsrlotte Date Aug. 9, 1910.
Per Numa Demera, Agent.
te notice thst May Ingrshsm intends to apply Pub. Aug. 15.
e Hon. Chief C mmissioner of Landa for s
e to i- ,mpect for cosl and petroleum on 640
kof luntl described as follows:
Coast Lsnd DUtrict—DUtrict of Skeena
bimencinit at a post plsnted In the North
Take notice that B. R. McDonald of Prinee
I corner of Section 27, Township 10, Graham Rupert, occupation Customs House officer, intends
ed, II. C-, and msrked M. I„ N. E. cor.
to apply for permission to purchase the following
lence NI chains South, 80 chsina West, 80 described landa:pi" North and 80 chains East to plsce of
Commenclng at a post planted one half mile
rninjt.
MAY INGRAHAM.
north of Frsnk Koely a corner post, thenco north
f -'"lit May, 1910.
C. D. Emmons, Agent 40 chains, thence eaat 40 chaina, thence south 40
(July 11.
cnains, thence west 40 chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
B. R. McDonald.
Pub. Aug. 15.
Per Numa Demera.Agt.

fowling and Billiards

OPTIMIST

Florence Russell was requested to
make a few explanations yesterday
to the Police Magistrate, relative to her
personal conduct and also as to the
nature of the house of which she is
mistress. The police had occasion to
believe that Florence was sailing a
little over the line and that it was quite
contrary to local regulations.
It appears that Miss Russell was under
Changes: Monday, Wednes- the influence of liquor and the cop on
duty in the vicinity of Comox undertook
and Friday
to escort her to the police headquarters.
Matinee on Wednesday and Saturday Florence is a bad actor when she scents
danger ahead and she has a mind of her
Admission—Adults 2 5 c , Children 1 5 c own as well as a very strong and glib
tongue in her head. She put up a terrific
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
struggle and fought every inch of the
way from her house to the police cells.
Skeena I .and DUtrict—District of Coast Range 5. She screamed and said bad words and
Take notice that W. H. Clarke of Vancouver
occupation merchant, ntend. to apply for per- dragged her feet and lay down on the
mission to purchase the following deacrib d lands:- sidewalk and a few other stunts of like
Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
The policeman had his arms
corner of lot 19 range 5 Coast DUtrict, thence east nature.
60 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
20 chains more or less to the shore, thence northerly full and was quite fatigued when he
and westerly along the shore to point of commence- finally landed his prisoner.
ment, containing 320 acres more or less.
|swa>an'
Date Aug. 11,1910.
William Henry Clarke
This morning Florence was charged
Pub. Aug. 15.
A. B. Root Agent.
with two offences. First she was drunk
and disorderly and second, she kept a
Ske na Lsnd D strict—DUtrict of Cosat Rsnge 5.
The crown was not
Take notes that Mary Elizabeth Porteous of bawdy house.
Vancouver, occupation housekeeper, intendsJGto prepared to go on with the case and asked
apply for permission to purchsae£the following
described lands:for an adjournment until the twentyCommencing at a post planted 80 chains south
of lot 19 rsnge 5 Coast District, on the esst shore third. The request was granted.
of Telegraph Passage,, thence east 80 chains,
thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 20 chains,
more or less to the east boundary of lot 64 range 5
Coaat DUtrict. thence north 40 chains more or
leas to the north east corner of lot 64, thence west
40 chains more or less to the shore, thence northerly
along shore to point of commencement containing
360 acres nore or less.
Date August 11, 1910. Mary Elizabeth Porteous
Pub. A u c IS.
A. B. Root, Agent.

ICancellation of Reserve

RUPERT

Caaslar Land DUtrict—District of Skeens
Take notiee that I, William Wedge of Vancouver
B. C , occupstion logger, Intends to spply for permission to purchsae the following doscribod land.:CCommeneing at a |io«t planted two mile, eaat
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwani-""l river, about eight milea from Iu Junction with
t
as liver, thenee west 8U chain., thence aouth
80 chaina. thence esst 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to the point of commencement, contslning
640 acres.
„, ,
Date May 23, 1910.
William Wedge
Pub. June In.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassisr Lsnd DUtrict—District of Skeens
Take notice that I, Otto C a l Schroeder of Vsncouver, B. C , occupation clerk. Intends to spply
for permission to purchsse the following deaeribed
""co'mmeneini st s post plsnted twei miles esst
of s post planted on tne rignt bsnk of the .Kltwsncool Sver, sbout eight miles from its junction with
the Nsss river, thence esst 80 chsins, thence north
80 ehsins, thence west 80 chsins, thence south 80
ehsins to ths point of commeneement, contslning
Date*Mey 23, 1910.
Pub? June 18.

Otto Carl Schroeder
Kobert McDonsld.Agent.

Oaaiar U n d DIstrlet-DUtrlet of Skeens
Tske notiee that. I, Geoffrey Frsmpton of Victoria B. C , occupation bank clerk. Intends to
apply for permission to purchase ths following
^ m m e n d n s ' s t a post planted en the right bsnk
«f . K i T w s n c o o l river about twenty-eight miles
nr, .,,e.mi from Its junction with the Nsss river,
t n s n n e u t « chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
t r t 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to ths
S t a t of commencement, conulnlng 640 seres.
fasts Mav 25,1910
Geoffrey Frsmpton
Pub JumflS
Rob"" Mc6onald.Ai.nt

TRACKS

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

LAID

Through the Firat Four
Foot Tunnel

Hundred

The G. T. P. completed the laying of
tracks through the first tunnel east of
Prince Rupert Sunday.
This tunnel
is 400 feet long and the steel is now laid
from the town to Mile 55. The tunnel is
between Miles 52 and 53. There will be
a delay of a day or two now in laying j
the rails on account of a trestle bridge j
over a creek not being quite ready. The
road crosses a great many creeks and j
a lot of bridges are necessary. These
bridges are only temporary, but they
will be made permanent as soon as the
big shipment of cement is received from j
Japan, and it is expected to arrive
almost any day now. Foley, Welch and
Stewart will construct all the smaller
bridges along the Skeena.

REAL ESTATE
Don't Delay
But call now and secure some good
lots. We can arrange terms to suit you.

Do it now. Tomorrow someone else
may have done it and collected the pay.

F. B. Deacon

There is only one thing you can do
without money and that is run into debt.

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS X
SECTION 1.
$3,200;!
Block 28, lots 3 and 4
cash $2,200.
Block 29, lot 11, $1500; cash 1985.
Block 29, lot 9, $1300; cash $800.
Block 30, lot 1, $3150; cash $1250.
SECTION S.
Block 7, lots 32 ami 88, $3250; terms.
Block 22, lot 30 and house, $900; t'ush $300
Block 22, lot 14. $600; terms.
Block 86, lots 11 and 12, pair $1675;
termB.
We offer for sale in thia section two
fine residences.
Strictly up-to-date
with all modern conveniences.
Either
can be handled on very easy terms.
SECTION 6.
Block 3, lot 22, $2000; terms
Block 4, lots 21 and 22, each $1600; terms
Block 13, lot 20, $2500; cash $1571
Block 17, lot 21, $1200; cash $937.50.
Block 20, lot 9, $3000, cash $2760.
Block 25, lots 9-10, each $1200; cash $400
Block 28, lot 20, $1000; cash 600.
Block 29, lot-15, $625; cash $287.66.
Block 31, lot 15, with house, $850; half
cash.
SECTION 7 and 8.
A large list of lots in these sections.
Some good buys on easy terms.
We offer for sale the furnishings,
lease and good will of an up-to-date
rooming house.
Can be handled for
$300 cash.
Several furnished and unfurnished
houses to rent ln sections 5 and 6.

°Pen

Evenin

gs

CENTRE ST.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. Ltd
R. S. SARGENT.
CEO.CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. HcUrnSH,
Prositst,
Vkt Pmsini,
MsBfHf Dvscltr, Srrr»Hrf*TrsMsr».
HiukM, B. C.
Psrt Euisttss, I. C. S i . IsUssn.
Psrt Euisffss, B. C.

Tho new, fast and u p - t o - d a t e freight and passenger s t e a m e r

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
la now in commission, and all parties who purpose
into the new country can do to with all the comfort
ocean liner | and with Captain Bucey in command,
ing quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply

going
of an
ensurto

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
FEMALE HELP WANTED

•

F,RE

AND MARINE

INSURANCE

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
McCAFFERY & GIBBONS, Third Avenue
OPTIMIST
Members of Prince Rupsrt Mining Association

Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
COAL NOTICE

ANTI-BUZZ
A PERFECT HOSOUrrO-DlSPEUlNG MIXTURE
Prevents the biting of mosquitos, black
flies, sand flies and all summer pests.
A few drops applied to the skin will insure freedom trom these troublesome
pests for some hours, and those who
use it occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

C. H. ORME,
The Pioneer Druggist
Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

English and American Billiards
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET

little's NEWS Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS

:: TOBACCOS

Queen Charlotte Dlvisloa—Skeens Lsnd Distriet.
I Leonard P. Loche, master mariner, Vietoria,
B. C, Intend to apply 30 days sfter date to ths
Assistant Commissioner of Lsnds (or s Iii
prospect (or cosl, oil, and petroleum oa snd under
the following described lsnds.
Commencing st s post plsnted one mile north
of the north west eorner of section 86 In township 7.
thsnee north 80 chsins, thenee esst 80 ehsins,
thenee south 80 ehains, thenee west 80 ehsins, to
point of commeneement and containing 840 acres.
Dsted this 8th dsy of June 1910.
LEONARD P: LOCKE
Pub. Aug. 6.
per S. V. Lssseter. Agent.

The Royal
Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL
The Best Situation
The Finest Rooms
The Best Equipment
Steam Heat
Hot and Cold Water Baths

CAFE

B

QUICK LUNCH
MODERN PRICES
If you try the Royal you will go again
Proprietors

Cor. Water and Cordova Sts., Vascoorer

Notice of Assignment

CanadianPacificRailway

Queen Chsrlotte Division—Skeens Lsnd District
I Henry Lang, fsrmer of Huntsville, Ontario,
80 dsys sfter dste intend to spply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lsnds for a license to S T E A M E R S LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT
prospect for cosl, oil snd petroluem, on snd under
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
the following described lsnds:
Commencing st s post plsnted 1 mile North snd
P
r
i
n
c e s s Royal, Saturday morning,
two miles Esst of the northeast corner of Section 86.
In Township 7..
A u g u s t 13th.
Thence North 80 chsins, thence esst 40 chsins,
thence south 80 chsins, thence west 40 chsins, to
L E A V E VANCOUVER:
point of commencement snd containing 320 acres.
Dsted this 7th. dsy of June, 1910.
Princess
Royal,
Tuesday night,
Pub. Aug. 5.
Henry Lang.,
A u g u s t 16th, at 11 p.m,
per S. V. Lssseter, Agent.
P r i n c e s s Beatrice, Thursday night,
Queen Charlotte Division—Skeens Lsnd District.
A u g u s t 18th, at 11 p.m.
I, Henrietta Msud Locke, Wife, Victoris, B.C.
80 dsys sfter dte Intend to spply to the Assistant O w i n g t o accident to Princess May.tiip
of Princess Beatrice from VanCommissioner of Lsnds for s license to prospect for
Cosl, Oil snd Petroleum on snd under the following
c o u v e r A u g u s t 11th is cancelled
described lsnds:
Commencing st s post plsnted one mile North of
the North-West eorner of Section 38, in township 7
Thence south 80 chsins, thence west 80 chsins,
thence North 80 chsins, thence Esst 80 chsins,
to point of commencement, snd containing 640
Dsted this 8th. dsy of June, 1910.
Pub, Aug. 6. HENRIETTA MAUD LOCKE For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle |
per S.V. Lssseter, Agent
c o n n e c t i n g with Eastbound trail*
Queen Chsrlotte Division—Skeens Land District.
I, Jsmes E. Locke, Purser, Victoria, B. C.
30 dsys sfter dste intend to spply to the Assistant "Prince Rupert" sails every Thurify I
Commissioner ot Lsnds for s licence to prospect
8.30 p . m .
for Cosl, Oil snd Petroleum on snd under the following described lsnds.
"Prince George" sails every Mondi I
Commenceing st s post plsnted one mile North
8.30 p . m .
of the Northeast corner of Section 36 in township 7.
Thence South 80 ehsins, thence Esst 80 chsins,
For Stewart
thenee North 80 chsins, thence West 80 chsins, to
iint of commencement snd containing 640 acres,
sted this 8th. dsy of June, 1910.
"Prince Rupert" sails Wednesdays 8p.i |
JAMES E. LOCKE.
Pub Aug 5
per S. V. Lssseter, Agent. "Prince George" sails Sundays 8 p.m.

Notice la hereby given that Harry S. Ives, of the
City of Prince Rupert, In the Province of British
Columbia, Wholesale Produce Merchant, hss oy
Deed of Assignment dsted the 6th day of July,
1910, sssl-med all his personal property, real
estate, credits snd effects which msy be seized
and sold under execution to me Blsgerstsff Wilson of the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Wholesale Merchant, for the stneral benefit of
his creditors.
A meeting* of the creditors will be held at the
office of the W. H. Mslkin Co., Limited, No. 67,
Wster Street, In the City of Vsncouver, In the
Province of British Columbia, st the hour of three
o'clock In the afternoon on the 22nd day of July,
A.D., 1910, for the giving of directions with reference to the disposal of the estate.
And further take notice thst sll creditors are
required on or before the 17th day of August, A.D.
\«10, tofilewith me the said Assignee, full particulars of their claims duly verified and the nature
of the securities (If sny) held by them.
And notice is hereby given that sfter the Seventeenth dsy of August, 1910, I will proceed to distribute the assets smong the creditors of whose
debts or claims I shall have then received notice;
and I will not be responsible for the assets or any
psrt thereof so distributed to any creditor of whose
debt or clsim I shsll not then have received notice.
Dsted at Vsnrouvcr, British Columbia, this
Sixth dsy of July.A.D. 1910.
BIGGERSTAFF WILSON,
Herald St., Victoria, B. C.
Assignee.
July 18-lm

THE OLD RELIABLE

GrandTrunkPacificSteamships

Peck, Moore & Co.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

B

INSURANCE AGENCIES

JERRY BONNEAU

| 7 f P C North British and Mercantile \\H A n I M C * Pacific Marine
r i l x J C j Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 1 V 1 / \ I \ 1 1 l £ l a Insurance Company

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. lid.
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A'large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand.
Boat
lumber a specialty.
Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low aa any.
Call on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St and First Ave.

FOR SALE
3 Good Lots near Fish
Plant - - $500 each
2 Double Corners, fine
view Lots, Section
8 . . - . $650 pair

S t e a m e r f o r Massett, Kincolith, wl |
Division—Skeens Lsnd District.
P o r t Simpson, Sundays 3 p.m.
Guaranty Company
I, Etta Stannard, Stenographer, Victorls, B. C.
30 dsys sfter date intend to spply to ths Assistant
Commissioner of lsnds for s license to prospect for For S k i d e g a t e , Queen Charlotte City,
GENERAL A G E N C I E S
Cosl, Oil snd Petroleum on snd under the following
and o t h e r Moresby Island pout*
described lsnds.
D o m i n i o n W o o d P i p e C o m p a n y , Limited.
W e d n e s d a y s at 1 o.m.
Commencing st s post plsnted one mile North
B o s c o w i t z S t e a m s h i p C o m p a n y , Limited. I G e o r g e t o w n S a w m i l l C o m p a n y , Limited. of the Northwest eorner of section 36 ln township 7.
T i c k e t s , reservations and information
Thenee
North
80
chsins,
thenee
West
80
chsins,
Cassiar Packing C o m p a n y , Limited.
| North C o a s t T o w i n g C o m p a n y , U m i t e d . thence South 80 chsins, thenee Esst 80 chain..
f r o m A . E. McMaster, Freight »irf
to point of commencement and containing 640 seres.
Lloyd's AgentforPrince Rupert—C. W. PECK.
P a s s e n g e r Agent, G. T. P. Wharf
Dsted this 8th. dsy of June, 1910.
ETTA STANNARD
Pub Aug 6
per S. V. Lssseter, Agsnt.
|i|i|r|il»|i»»|tW«ni>WM'tW*'
Queen Chsrlotte Division—Skeens Land District.
I, William L. Locke, Printer, Victoris, B. C.
.10 days sfter date Intend to spply to the Assistant
Lsnd Commissioner for s license to prospect for
Cosl, Oil or Petroleum on or under the foUowing
will despatch two steamera
described lands,
weekly between Victoria, VanCommenceing st a post planted ons mile North
couver and all Northern B, u
of the Northeast eorner of Section 36, in township 7.
Thenee North 80 chsins, thenoe Esst 80 chslins,
ports, calling ut Prince Rupert
thenco South 80 chsins, thenee West 80 ehsins, to
and Stewart,
iint of commeneement and containing 640 seres,
ated this 8th, dsy of Juns, 1910.
8.8. Vadso S.S. Venture
Pub. Aug, 6th.
WILLIAM L, LOCKE,
classed 1 0 0 A l ut Ljyofc
psr S. V. 1 Matter, Agsnt.
L e a v i n g Prince Kupert Soutn
Quesn Charlotte Division—Skeens Land District.
bound on Friday*. F'>r further
I, Jennetta E. Locke, Nuns. Victoria, B. C ,
particulars apply to
,
80 dsya after date Intend to apply to ths Assistant
Commissioner for Lsnds for s license to prospect
PECK,
M
O
O
R
E
*
CO.,
P
R
I
N
C
E
W
*
for Coal, OU, and Petroleum, on snd undsr ths
Hesd Office •! Vi,:torls, B. C.
foUowing described lsnds.
Commencing st s poat plsnted ons mile North of
the Northwest corner of Section 36, In township 7.
mKWmMmW**™™***?^
Thenca South 80 ehsins, thsnee Esst 80 chains!
thsnee North 80 ehsins, thsnee West 80 -chains, to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
Dsted this 8th. dsy of Juns, 1910.
Pub. Aug. 6th.
JENNETTA E. LOCKE
per S.V. lssseter, Agent.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY cSSSfc. B O N D S

CR.NADEN COMPANY
Limited.
Second Ave.,

Princ* Rupert, B.C.

y

3 Fid ity Bd Queen Chsrlotte

- " '

Tho Rngcowltz S. S. Co.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.

B

A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN 0% WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

pRINCE RUPffi

MINING ASSOCIATE

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

COAL NOTICE
Skeens Land District—District of Queen Chsrlotte.
LIMITED
Tske notice thst sixty dsya from dste, I Peroy
Shsdforth of New Westminster, B. C. by occupsD . H r Call 2.30P.M.
tion, master mariner Intend to spply to the assistant commissioner of lands for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on and under 640 T H I R D A V E . A N D FIFTH STW^
acres of land on Graham island described ss follows:
Commencing at a poat plsnted ons mUe south
snd two miles weat of the N. E. corner of timber
lot No. 697: thence west 80 chains, thence north
80 chsina, thence esst 80 chaini, thenee aouth 80
chains to place of commencement
Date Oth June 1910.
PERCY SHADFORTH
Pub. Aug. 6.
Thomas J. Anderson, Agent
TO OUR NEW OFFICE

We Have Move.

FOR RENT
3-room Cottage, partly
furnished; Sect. 6, $12
3-room House, across
Hays'Creek, - - $15

New Steamer "PETRIANA"

( F r e i g h t only) sails from Vancouver
e v e r y alternate Wednesday fo, i
P R I N C E R U P E R T AND STEWART
Queen Chsrlotte Division—Skeens Land District.
P O R T L A N D CANAL
'
I. Walter J. Lasseter, fsrmer, of Hillside, Ont.,
30 dsys sfter dste intend to spply to the As- and all Northern British Columbia pom,
sistant Commissioner of Lands, for s license to
Srospect for cosl, oil snd petroleum on and under For f u r t h e r particulars apply at tit
ie following described Isnds:ComDany's office
Commencing st a post plsnted one mile north
snd one mile esst of the north-esst comer of section
36 in township 7; thence north 80 chsins, thence
esst 80 chsins, thence south 80 chsins, thence west
Or J. H . ROGERS, TieketAgent,
80 chains to point of commencement snd containing
640 acres.
PRINCE RUPERT,
Dsted this 7th dsy of June, 1910.
J. LASSETER
Pub Aug 4
S.,V. Lssseter, Agent

G.T.P. WHARF

First-Class Meals Day and Night.

Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf v
couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th l ' *
month at 10 p. m„ f o r \ w f e P
Clazton, Port E s s i ^ . X * ^
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWu!
PORTLAND CANAL
'

COAL NOTICE

:: FRUITS

CALUMET RESTAURANT

"CETR1AN/?

Queen Chsrlotte Division—Skeens Land Distriet.
I Hsskon Edwsrdson, fsrmer, Skidegste, B. C ,
80 dsys sfter dste intend to spply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands, for s license to
prospect for cosl, oil and petroleum on snd under
the following described lands. Commencing st s
post plsnted one snd one hslf mUes esst of the
north-east eorner of section 86 in township 7.
Thenee north 80 ehsins, thence west 40 ehsins,
thenee south 80 ehsins, thenee esst 40 ehsins to
iint of commeneement and containing 820 acres,
sted this 7th dsy of June 1910.
HAAKON EDWARDSON
Pub. August 5.
per S. V. Lssseter, Agent.

OurJLunchJCounter and Restaurant are superior in appointments,
service and cuisine to any in the City. It is popular with diners
of taste, and the rendezvous of parties.

CORLEY 6 BURGESS

FlRsVcussl>ASSENGER^d

JULIUS LEVY

"

Skeens Lsnd District—District of Queen Charlotte.
Tske notice thst sixty days from data I, Percy
Shadforth of New Westminster, B. C, occupstion
master mariner, intend to apply to ths Assistant
Commissioner of Lsnds for a Ueense to prospect
for coal snd petroleum on snd under 640 seres of
land on Graham islsnd described as follows:Commendng at a post plantod one mUe south
of the N. E. corner of timber lot No. 697; thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thsnee north
"" chsins, thenoe east 80 chaina to place of com-

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Signs!

The Optimist fob Department
now has Wooa Type for Signs
and Poster Work].

Signs.

Dato June 9,
Fub. Aug. 6.

1910.

PERCY SHADFORTH
Thomas J. Andanon,Ag*at

IN THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

IWon T r a * & S » t l *
A*mtsfcrImperialoaC-P*
Telephone o*

mm
THE

I I «*

CARTAGE and
STORAGE
G. T . P . Tranaf-r A g e n t s

W"k^

Orders promptly filled. Prices reasonable.
OFFICE-H. B. Rochester. Centre St. Phone 68.

mediation of Reserve
I E is hereby given, that the reserve estabri over those portions of Lot 170, Queen
' District, by reason of the surrender of
Eons out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
J 31948, surveyed respectively as Lots 633
lOueen Charlotte District, ia canceled for
nose of effecting a aale of aaid Lot 170,
harlotte District. cotnprlaing36 acres more
i the Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
enartment. Victoria. B.C.
l7-3m
Anril 10.1910.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Moving Pictures
Changes: Monday, Wednesand Friday
Matinee on Wednesday and Saturday
Admission-*Adults 2 5 c , Children

15c

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

mediation of Reserve

PRINCE

Skeena I*and District—District ol Coast Range 5.
Take notice that W. H. Clarke of Vancouver
occupation merchant, ntends to apply for permission to purchase the followini; descn'b d lands:e is hereby (riven that the reserve existing
Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
jrn lands in the vicinity! of Babine Lake, corner of lot 19 range 5 Coast District, thence east
1 in range 5, Coast District, notice of which 60 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
kblished in the British Columbia Gazette 20 chains more or less to the shore, thence northerly
Pecember 17th, 1908, la cancelled In so far as and westerly along the shore to point of commenceserve relates to lota numbered 1519, 1518; ment, containing 320 acres more or less.
aataVWa!
Jltl. 1515,1510, 1507, 1516, 1606a, 1603, 1501. Date Aug. 11,1910.
William Henry Clarke
A. B. Root Agent.
112, 1511, 1606, 1604, 1613, 1514, 1609, 1508, Pub. Aug. IS.
T27, 1528, 1629, 1531, 1532,1633,1634.1535,1637,
»6, 1638. 1540, 1541.1644,1543,1645.1546,1542,
148.1549,1550,1520.1621,1622,1523,1524,1525, Ske na Land D strict—District of Coast Range 5.
Take note, that Mary Elizabeth Porteous of
' 58 "
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
occupation housekeeper, intendsCto
Deputy Commissioner of Landa. Vancouver,
apply for permission td purchaseaithe following
(Department,
described
landaiVictoria. B. C , June 16th, 1910.
46-8m
Commencing at a post planted 80 chains south
of lot 19 range 5 Coaat District, on the eaat shore
of Telegraph Passage,, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 20 chains,
more or less to the eaat boundary of lot 64 range 6
Coast District, thence north 40 chains more or
less to the north eaat corner of lot 64, thence west
40 chains more or less to the shore, thence northerly
along shore to point of commencement containing
360 acres nore or leas.
Date August 11, 1910. Mary Elisabeth Porteous
Pub. Aup. 15.
A. B. Root, Agent.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

WOMEN A N D WINE
NEW BUILDING

Florence Russell was requested to
make a few explanations yesterday
to the Police Magistrate, relative to her
personal conduct and also as to the
nature of the house of which she is
mistress. The police had occasion to
believe that Florence was sailing a
little over the line and that it was quite
contrary to local regulations.
It appears that Miss Russell was under
the influence of liquor and the cop on
duty in the vicinity of Comox undertook
escort her to the police headquarters.
.-rence is a bad actor when she scents
danger ahead and she has a mind of her
own as well as a very strong and glib
tongue in her head. She put up a terrific
struggle and fought every inch of the
way from her house to the police cells.
She screamed and said bad words and
dragged her feet and lay down on the
sidewalk and a few other stunts of like
nature. The policeman had his arms
full and was quite fatigued when he
finally landed his prisoner.
This morning Florence was charged
with two offences. First she was drunk
and disorderly and second, she kept a
bawdy house.
The crown was not
prepared to go on with the case and asked
for an adjournment until the twentythird. The request was granted.
TRACKS
Through

the First Four
Foot Tunnel

FOUR ALLEYS

SIX TABLES

HAYNOR BROS.

Undertakers
Corner Third A v e . and Sixth St.

*

NOTICE
J Q U R SOLICITOR will call for
y ^ your laundry on receipt of|a
[postcard to
P. O. Bos 144
Ion and aft"' Friday. May 27th.
1'rompt delivery and satisfaction
(guaranteed.

Prince Rupert Steam Laundry
Filth Avenue end Fulton Street.

EUROPEAN PLAN
SPECIAL RATE BY THE WEEK
BEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN THE CITY
CORNER FIFTH AND FRASER STREET

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

Hundred

The G. T. P. completed the laying of
tracks through the first tunnel east of
Cosst Land District—D strict of Skeena
Take notice that J K. Larkin of Prince Rupert,
This tunnel
occupation merchant intends to apply for per- Prince Rupert Sunday.
mission to purchase the following described lands: is 400 feet long and the steel is now laid
Commencing at a post planted adjoining J. H.
let* is hereby given that the Reserve existing
am Lands in the vicinity of Babine Lake, Murphy'a corner post, thence south 80 ehains, from the town to Mile 55. The tunnel is
Ituate in Cassiar Dlatrict, notice of which thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, between Miles 52 and 53. There will be
g date June 30th, 1908, waa published In the thenee eaat 80 chains to po n of commencement.
J. E. Larkin
l Columbia Gazette dated July 2nd, 1908, la Date Aug. 9, 1910
a delay of a day or two now in laying
Pub. Aug 15.
Per Numa Demers, Agent.
Bad.
the rails on account of a trestle bridge
ROBERT A. RENWICK.
Deputy Commissioner of Landa.
over a creek not being quite ready. The
J Department,
Coast Land Dlstr'ct—D strict of Skeena
Ictoria. B. C . June Uth. 1910.1
46-3m
Take notice that G. W. Arnott of Prince Rupert, road crosses a great many creeks and
occupation broker, Intenda to apply for per- a lot of bridges are necessary. These
mission to purchaae the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted adjoining J. H. bridges are only temporary, but they
Murphy'a corner post, thenee north 80 chuins,
COAL NOTICE
thence west 80 cnains, thence south 80 chains, will be made permanent as soon as the
thence east 80 chaina to point of commencement big shipment of cement is received from
G W. Arnott
I Land Dlstrlct-Dlatrlct of Queen Charlotte Date Aug. 9, 1910.
Per Numa Demers, Agent. Japan, and it is expected to arrive
i notice that Hay Ingraham Intenda to apply Pub. Aug. 15.
|Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
almost any day now. Foley, Welch and
i to jirospect for coal and petroleum on 640
|of land described aa follows:
Stewart will construct all the smaller
Coast Land District—District of Skeena
nrniclnu at a poat planted in the North
Take notice that B. R. McDonald of Prince
Joiner uf Section 27, Township 10, Graham Rupert, occupation Customs House officer, intends bridges along the Skeena.
,, il. C„ and marked M. I,. N. E. cor.
to apply for permiasion to purchase the following
nn* 80 chaina South, 80 chains West, 80 deaeribed lands:I North and 80 chains Eaat to place of Commencing at a post planted one half mile
nil*.
MAY INGRAHAM.
Do it now. Tomorrow someone else
north of Frank Keely a eorner post, thence north
"Kith May, 1910.
C. D. Emmons, Agent 40 chains, thenee eaat 40 chaina, thenee south 40 may have done it and collected the pay.
July 11.
ehains, thence west 40 chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
B. R. McDonald.
There is only one thing you can do
Pub. Aug. 15.
Per Numa Demers.Agt.
without money and that is run into debt.

AI'IES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
IUNEDIN BLOCK. SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH

Savoy Hotel
A. J. PRUDHOMME, PROP.

LAID

Cancellation of Reserve

fowling and Billiards

NEW FURNITURE
MODERN APPOINTMENTS
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM

Make a Bad Mixture W h e n it Com a
To •
Scrap

Skeena Land District—District of Coast Range 5.
Take notice that Minerva Furtney of Vancouver
occupation housekeeper, intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchase thc following described ands:Commenclng at a post planted about 60 chains
east of the south west corner of lot 19 range 5
Coast District, thence east 40 chains, thence south
80 chaina, thence west 40 chains, thence north 80
SECTION 1.
chains to po'nt of commencement.
$3,200;
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
Minerva Furtney Block 28, lots 3 and 4,
Pub. Aug. 16.
H. N. Root, Agent.
cash $2,200.
Block 29, lot 11, $1500; cash $925.
Block 29, lot 9, $1300; cash $800.
Caaaiar Land Dlatrict—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, William Wedge ol Vancouver Block 30, lot 1, $3150; cash $1250.
B. C , occupation logger, Intends to apply for perSECTION S.
mission to purchase the following described lands:(.Commencing at a post planted two miles eaat Block 7, lots 32 and 33, $3250; terms.
of a poat planted on the right bank of tho Kitwan* Block 22, lot 36 and house, $900; cash $300
(•••"I river, about eight milea from ita junction with
t
ea river, thonce weat 80 chains, tlience south Block 22, lot 14, $600; terms.
80 chains, thence eaat 80 ehalna, thenc north 80 Block 35, lots 11 and 12, pair $1675;
chains to th. point of commencement, conulnlng
terms.
Kta*fi»y 23, 1910. „ L
„ William Wedf.
We offer for sale in this section two
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. fine residences.
Strictly up-to-date
with all modern conveniences.
Either
Caaslar Land Dlatrict—DUtrict of Skeena
can be handled on very easy terms.
Take notice that I, Otto Ca.l Schroeder of VanSECTION 8.
couver, B. ft. occupation clerk. Intends to apply
for permission to purchaae the following deaeribed Block 3, lot 22, $2000; terms
'"commencing at a post planted two mile, eaat Block 4, lots 21 and 22, each $1600; terms
of a post planted on tlie rignt bank o the Kitwan- Block 13, lot 20, $2500; cash $1571
eool river, about eight mils, from Ita junction with Block 17, lot 21, $1200; cash $937.50.
the Naaa river, thence east 80 chaina, thence north
80 chains, thence weat 80 ehalna, thene. south 80 Block 20, lot 9, $3000, cash $2750.
ehalna to th. point of fomm.ncm.nt, containing Block 25, lots 9-10, each $1200; cash $400
n.t.*M.ir 28. 1910.
Otto Carl Sehroader Block 28, lot 20, $1000; cash 600.
P u " JUM 18.
Robert MeDonald.Ag.nt. Block 29, lot-15, $626; cash $287.66.
Block 31, lot 15, with house, $850; half
cash.
Oaslar Und District-District of Skeena
Tak"notic that I, Geoffrey Frampton of VieSECTION 7 and 8.
torfe Bi C, occupation bank clerk, Intenda tt
A large list of lots in these sections.
apply lor permission to purchaae the following
Some good buys on easy terms.
d
Tommendndg."t a post planted en th. right bank
We offer for sale the furnishings,
«» ih? Wtwancool river about twenty-eight miles
Sn X a m T o m "i. junction with th,.Ms. river, lease and good will of an up-to-date
tnencecast 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina, thenc
Can be handled for
mmt ua ehains thenc north 80 ehaina to the rooming house.
nolnt of commencment, containing 640 acre.. $300 cash.
P.." M»C 2r, 1910
Geoffiey Frampton
Several furnished and unfurnished
Put J U » V
Rob"4 Mc6onald.A,ent
houses to rent ln sections 6 and 6.

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS

REAL ESTATE
Don't Delay
But call now and secure some good
lots. W e can arrange terms to suit you.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

CENTRE ST.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. Ltd.
R. S. SARGENT,

CEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MdNTOSH,
Minipsi Director, Secrtlirr-Treatarer,
President.
Vke Preaafem,
Part EsaioitM, B. C. S i . laUaotr.
HueltM, B.C.
Part Euiifta., B. C.

The new, faat and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
la new In commiaaion, and all parties who purpose going
Into t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and w i t h Captain Bucey In command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply t o

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
FEMALE HELP WANTED

•
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FIRE

AND MARINE

INSURANCE

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
McCAFFERY & GIBBONS, Third Avenue
' OPTIMIST
Members of Prince Rupert Mining Association

I

Company'! Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

THE

THOUSANDS
OF MEN
will come to Prince
Rupert, but none
so distinguished a s
the one whom w e
will all delight in
honouring during
his coming Visit

Thousands of Yards
-OF-

Bunting
Hundreds and Hundreds
-OF-

FLAGS
-FOR-

Decorations
- C A N BE OBTAINED A T -

WALLACE'S

H. S.
WALLACE
Co., Ltd.
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

P R I N C E

RUPEIRl

O P T I M I S T

Connections have been formed in Eastern Canada, the United States and
England with the object of interesting
foreign capital in the company's investments.
The company's business is under
SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
the general direction of Mr. W. A. S.
PREPARING TO ENTER FIELD
Colter, managing director, who has
been in Vancouver for some years and
Local Men on an Advisorary Board of is well known in this city and throughout
Directors—Will Assist in Making western Canada."
The Loans—Vancouver Financiers
Connected With it.
PASSING OF LE ROI

PRINCE RUPERT'S
NEW COMPANY

The Prince Rupert Savings and Trust
company is a new concern that contemplates doing business in this city
and in the not distant future. They had
negotiated for a lease of the corner
in the Helgerson Block, but the Royal
Bank beat them to it. It is understood
that they will not open here for a short
time.
Associated with the Prince Rupert
branch is a board of directors who have
consented to act in an advisorary capacity on any loans that might be requested here.
Among the directors are Wm. Manson,
M. P. P , Aid. V. W. Smith and C. D.
Newton. When seen by the Optimist
Mr. Manson said that he had been requested to' act on the board in an advisorary capacity on contemplated loans.
He had no stock in the company and
knew nothing about it.
Aid. V. W. Smith spoke in the same
way. He has no stock in the company
and is only connected with it so far as
the loans are concerned.
O. D. Newton stated that he had a
little stock in the company and that he
was looking after their business until
such time as an office was opened up.
The story in the Vancouver Province
is as follows :"The old Dominion Assay Office-at
166 Hastings street has been taken
over by the Prince Rupert Savings &
Trust Company, the latest addition to
the financial institutions of Vancouver.
This company has been
formed to deal in sound investments
of every description, to undertake
trusts and to advise intending investors regarding opportunities for
investment in British Columbia, and
in particular the northern portion of
it.
They will also conduct a savings
bank department both in Vancouver
and Prince Rupert. The head office
of the company is in Vancouver with
branches at Prince Rupert and Stewart.
The shareholders and the directors
comprise many well-known Vancouver
men of financial experience and standing.

Famous

Mine at Rossland
Down Indefinitely

Shut

There is something unspeakably tragical in the failure of a full-grown enterprise. Some years before the Rossland
boom began, two French-Canadians,
Morris and Bourgeois, staked the Le
Roi claims. In 1992, Col. I. N. Paton,
of Spokane, Washington, took over the
mine. In 1893 extensive development
was commenced. One year later the
meteoric Augustus Heinze came on the
scene. He it was who built nine miles
of railway from the mine to Trail;
also he erected a smelter wherewithal
to treat the ore. Just after the height of
the boom, ex-Governor C. H. Mcintosh,
known to all adult Canadians, came on
the scene as a representative of one of
Whittaker Wright's syndicates. After
purchasing Le Roi for a sum exceeding
$4,000,000, the syndicate undertook to
develop and prospect the property on a
scale that was, perhaps, hardly warranted.
A smelter was erected at Northport.
Diamond drilling was begun and sinking
and driving pushed vigorously.
At least $20,000,000 in gold has been
taken out of Le Roi. For some reason—
there are those who assert that the mine
has suffered from a surfeit of London
management—Le Roi has never yielded
continuous profits. In any case, its
tenuous existence has been brought to a
close. And simultaneously expire the
hopes and expectations of many hundred
unfortunate shareholders. — Canadian
Mining Journal.

VICTORIA

RECEPTION

Premier McBride to Invite Prominent
Liberals t o Meet Sir Wilfrid

New Knox tkji
ARTAUD & BESNER
P R

°PRIKT0RS
Tomorrow night the city of Victoria
will entertain Sir Wilfrid Laurier with
a reception offered by the provincial
Eu?o^ne;aKnn0^t0tct™o„J
government on behalf of the people of
the latest U r n i ? ^ * ill
British Columbia, and this picturesque
is openeuis„e*&,M
from 6M. I
and to-be historic function is to be made toTHE
8 p.m.CAFE
Excellent
' ™wliii |
one of the most enjoyable and complete service.
events in Canadian history.
BEDS 50c AND UP
The parliament buildings on this
occasion will be a blaze of electrical
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPEJ
illimination unprecedented in their.extent and effectiveness; the best band
available will discourse music on the
ample lawns; interiorally the public
offices will be a wonderful study in
floral decorative art, orchestral music
will be provided, a buffet supper will
To be accidentally killed, crip.
be served, and nothing that good taste
pled, blinded, disabled or taken
ill a t any time, and the value of
or experience can suggest will be left
your time (which is money to
undone to convince Sir Wilfrid of British
you) may be destroyed in a
Columbia's and its Conservative Governmoment.
ment's recognition of him as a great
Canadian.
N o reasonable man goes withAt this reception, it is understood, the
out protection against loss from
intention of Premier McBride is to inthe destruction of his property.
vite foremost provincial Liberals to
Did it ever occur to you that
occupy the places of special honor.
your time has as distinct a value
Many Billions In Pensions
as your property, or that your
The cost of the United States wars
life may be the property of your
in pensions alone has been more than
family?
94,000,000,000. With the close of the fisThis protection is a duty you
cal year 1910, on June 30, figures were
o w e yourself and those who may
available showing that the four-billionbe dependent upon you.
dollar mark has been passed during
the past twelve months.
The total
H o w dare you ignore this dandisbursements for pensions from the
g e r and go without adequate probeginning of the government to June
tection for yourself or family,
30, 1909, is given by the pension office
against Loss of Time, Total Disas $3,913,082,513,73.
ablement or Death?

You are Liable

Voice Records for Prostarity
It is not generally known that among
the additions constantly being made to
the treasures of the British Museum is a
series of gramophone records. These
records are kept in a room specially
adapted for the purpose, and comprise
the original metal matrix from which
the records in use by the public are made.
Some people blow pretty hard, but The master matrix i s usually made of
they do not blow out their own gas.
steel, and the copies taken from it are
subject to a pressure of some twenty to
thirty tons while the mpression is being
made. The records are at present being
restricted to certain classes, but others
will be added later. How interesting it
will be to people centuries hence to hear
how the language was pronounced at the
-ATbeginning of the twentieth century.
How greedily scholars would listen if
they could hear how Latin was spoken
The Prince Rupert office is in the
by Cicero.—Montreal Witness.
hands of a capable manager, assisted
by an advisory board consisting of
3rd Ave. Between 6th and 7th
seven of the leading citizens of Prince
There mayjbe something in the remark
Rupert. This board will be of great
of the manfat the corner that people
assistance to the directors .in regard
who know just how much to believe
to the conduct of business in the North.
usually know how much to tell.

Get Preserving Jars

SIMON'S FAIR

United We Stand
Divided We Fall
Insured we succeed, Un-insured
w e fail. Unite yourself with the
thousands of policy-holders in the
Company that

Stands First
In the Liberality of Contract!!,
In Adjustment of Losses,
In Financial Strength.
I f you are not fully insured,
let us attend to this important
m a t t e r for you.

Delays are Dangerous

F.B. Deacon
Aient Sifc Life lainrauce Co. of Cm*
EmplojoV liibililj Assurance Cirponfo '
London, England.
Centre Street

Open E«nin|i

WE SELL FOR LESS

.^••••'•^•••^•^•'^^.fi^-•••|•^/*«\/X••^S§.^^

Your
Credit

Brin Furniture Co.

Your
Credit

Good

PHONE 45

Good

The Public are requested to come and inspect the Parlor, Bedroom
and Kitchen that we have arranged in our large
Third Avenue Store

Phonographs

Pianos
and
Sheet
Music

SPECIAL

LOW

PRICES

ON ALL

FURNITURE

and
Records

